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" In reading the January issue of Th e
PLAI N TRUTH, on the rising power of
Ge rmany and what is coming to pass,
it' s quite fr ightening, especially when
a government .. . ignores the warni ngs
you've stated and turn to leaders in
stead of God, 'to end the wars' ."

Mrs. Alice V.,
Warrensville H eights, Oh io·

Frank S.,
Elmwood Park, Ill inois

Checks Up

" In reading your article on salvation
and checking it with the Bible, I have
obtai ned a better understanding of the
meaning of salvation. W hat was ex
plained in the December issue of The
PLAI N T RUTH was so plain and simple,
that 1 can see how many are Jacking

(Continued on fJag e 40)

Neo-Nazi Revival

" Please send me the free art icle
'There is a W ay of Escape.' I do not
wish to perish as millions of Jews did in
Nazi concentration camps. I am shocked
to hear that teen -agers have taken to
wearin g iron crosses, meda ls of the en
emy wh ich their fathers and brothers
once fought. I am amazed that they
should wonder why these crosses anger
their parent s. I am on ly 13, but am
disgusted by the N azis and everything
they stand for ."

more of your literatur e. I not only
agree with your logical explanation, but
this uninform ed, uneducated lady could
probably add to her education by not
only read ing The PLAIN T RUTH, but
also by reading the Bible. She says in
effect, 'Don't confuse me with the facts,
my mind is already made up .' Th is
lady reminds one of the cigarette
smoking man who had become greatly
concerned and frightened f rom reading
so many articles about lung cancer be
ing caused by tobacco. In fact, he be
came so f rightened th at he decided to
give up read ing ."

E. E, B., Portland ,
Oregon

Earl R. K.,
West Virg iniaSalem,

" I received Th e PLAI N T RU TH a
few days ago and have already read
over half of it. I was fascinated about
your art icle on 'The Fable of the
First Fatal Flight: W hat a weird,
eerie-looking 'bird ' your d rawing
showed ! I'm anx ious to read future
articles on evolution because you make
it very interesting . Also, what you have
to say makes sense. I can hard ly wait
for next month's issue of The PLAIN
T RUTH."

"I have just finished read ing the
ar ticle entitled 'W hat do Yo u Mean .. .
SALVATION?' in the December issue of
The PLAIN T RUTH. I am among the
99 out of 100 who [ did] not " , un 
derstand the mean ing of salvat ion.

Years and years of traditional teachings

have covered the truth so effectively

that an article like yours is almost un

believab le, yet it is in God's W ord

and is to be believed if one is to

enter in to the Kingd om of God."

Chester L. B.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

First Fatal Fli ght

"T he article called The Fable of the
First Fatal Flight ' in the January issue
of The P L AI N T RU T H was very inter
est ing . The story about Archy really
shows how foolish evoluti on really is.
I am a biology major in college and
all my courses are aimed toward evo
lution. But I never believed that ani
mals evolved even though on a test I
must put down the evolut ionary answer.
I neve r saw any real evidence of evolu
tion."
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Man escu - Romanian M inister of
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G erman officials in Bonn during
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ence. The U.S.S.R. was shocked by
the Manescu trip. A one-time M inis
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Vice President of State Planning
Committee ( 1955-60) , the n Ambas
sador to H ungary ( 1960-61) , Ma
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could not obta in it elsewhere - per iod!

Of course we give you an interest
ing, eye-opening education on certain
vital phases of Science - ( large ly
" falsely so called" ) - especially on the
FOUNDATION, the basic concept , and
th e app roach, of virtually all the so
called Sciences - the theo ry of EVOI.U·
TION! \X'e' re having a dea l of FUN

giving you these articles, and I hope
you' re enjoying them also - unl ess
you have been unfort unate enou gh to
have been brainwashed by good minds
that shou ld have known better , and
should have directed their powers of
intellect in more int elligent and bene
fi cial d irections.

Then, of course , I suppose there
wou ld be nothi ng wrong in charging a
subscription pr ice for all those articles
on HOW TO LIVE, to get the most out
of life - how to become SUCCESSFUL
- how to have a happy marri age and
home life - how to rear chi ld ren. That
is, if they were the run -of-the-mill art i
cles on these subjec ts like you may read
in numerous other magazines.

But - and here's the BIG point~
here's why we can', even thhlk about

putti ng a PRIC E on T he PLAI N T RUTH!
These art icles on the BIG NEWS of
the world - these articles on world
p roblems, personal probl ems, social
prob lems, family pro blems, romance
problems, marriage and divor ce prob
lems, and all the questions that plague
us, puzzle us, frust rate us today (NO,
110/ us, but everybody else ) - the se
articles are no/ rIIn-of-the-mill!

Th ey are NOT like any other articles
you'll read in any other magazine .

Do you know the difference ?

All articles 00 this type subject-mat

ter in the mass-ci rculatio n popu lar mag·

azines of this world are approached

fro m the basic concept of th is world

the FOUNDATION of its ideas and knowl

edge and so-called "wisdom," - this

[C ontnmed on /hIK(! 44 )

O NE OF THE MOST read pages in
T he PLAI N TRUTH is the "If/hal
om' Readers Say" De partment,

beginn ing on th e opposite page .

This month we received a letter , a
littl e too long for th at department 
yet too inte resting and factual to be
conde nsed or omi tted. So I pulled thi s
letter out , so that I migh t use it mysel f
in th is Personal talk with ou r readers.

This man sat down to figure what
the subscription price for The PLAIN
T RUTH woul d be - if we did cha rge
for it - and if we cha rged what it is
really worth!

You know, I had never tho ught to
figure th is up, myself! You see, I just
never thought abon t any such thing as
the amount of subscription price - be
cause, to me, a subscript ion pr ice on
this magazine is un thinkable, anyway.

Of course, The PLAI N TRUTH is a
world-NEWS magazi ne. And if it were
me"eIJ that, we migh t cha rge a subscrip
tion price, commensu rate with a maga
zine of its fine quali ty. Especially, when
the world 's top news events are cov
ered , on the spot , by ou r own trained
and accredited news writers and staff
pho tog raphe rs in all parts of the world.
Yes, and especially with all those supe rb
color photos, taken dose-up 0 11 tbe spot,
mostly by our OWI1 staff photographe rs,
giving y Oli bet ter close-up s, I believe, of
im portant world events (see pages 9,
11, and front cover in th is issue ) than
you' ll find in ord inary news magazines .

But T he PLAIN T RUTH is 50 much

more than jlJJt a world NEWS magazine.
Each of these articles reporting news
happenings of worl d impo rtance also
brings you the MEANING and true

significance, as it fits in the fast 

movin g panorama of Biblical prophecy

fu lfilment! And there is so little know l

edge and right unde rstand ing of Bibli

cal Proph ecy today, that )'ou simply

could rrot obta in this priceless service

anywhe re else - tit till)' price. You just
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'n Britain, Kosygin Reveals-

RUSSIA'S REAL FEAR
Few know the purpose behind Prime Minister Kosygin's
seven-day state visit to Britain. Fewer still know that Bible
prophecies reveal what it is and how it will affect Britain

and the U. S.

Lond on, England

SOVIET Pr emier Alexei Kosyg in ha s
just spoken at a lun cheon at the
Dorchester Hotel, London. I was

invi ted to hear him. I found Kosygi n
it w:ry disturbed man.

Reveals Ru ssian Attitude

j\f r. Kosyg in shock ed his audi ence
in the hou r-and -a-quarter question-and
answer speakin g session. The Soviet
P rem ier d isclos ed in no uncert a in terms

the Russian att itude towa rd some of
the big problems con fronting today's
world. The first big problem he named:
the revival of Nazi sm in West Ger
many! Second and third : Ge rmany's

desire to join th e nucl ear club, and the

sho rtcoming s of the Common Mar ket.

Last : th e sign ing of it nuclear non

proliferation treaty .

I was able to recor d M r. K osygin's

press lu ncheon speech as well as his

ansu-ers (trans lated by his Russian in

terpretcr in to Engl ish),

It was qu ite an exp erience to learn ,

fi rstha nd, the Russian poin t of view.

To observe at close ran ge the g ranite

like facia l expression of th is top Ru s

sian leader (he nearly brushed my coat

sleeve.' as he walk ed past me en route

to his place at the head tab le ) .

1\'1 r. Ko sygin began by thanking the

Foreign Pr ess Associat ion fo r th e invita

t ion to speak befor e "so representative

a gat he ring of tbe u-orld's press." H e

appeared genuinely pleased .

AmbOHodQr College

Russ ian Prem ie r Kosygin and Prime
Minister W ilson shake hands d uring
farewe ll cere mo nie s fo r Kosyg in a t
Gatwick Airport, l o nd o n .

by Ra ymo nd F. McNai r

Power of the P ress

The Soviet Pr emier cha llenged the
pr ess from the sta rt: "Yo u [ he meant
the pressmen of the world's lead ing
papers, magazines and news agencies]
as representatrues of the press do have
a very great part to play also, because
it is, after all, to a l'ery great extent

)10 11 tbat f orm pllbli c opinion in tbe
world and, therefore, yo/{, too, are re
sponsible f or the international develop
ments?

Mr. Kosygin answered questions con 
cern ing Britain en ter ing the E.E.C. ,
Russo-American technical co-operation,
the antimiss ilc defence buildup race.

But it was the next questions put to
Mr. Kosygin which evoked the mos t
comments from this statue-like, gr im
faced Russian Premier. Mr. Kosygin
was asked: " Do you expect, sir, that the
nonproliferation treat)' would be signed
fairly soon?" "ls the attitude of tb e
Pedernl German Republic im portant in
this IIM!!e,.?"

These two qu estions really set Mr.
Kosygin go ing !

H is repli es to these qu estion s relat ing
to the " Germa n problem" provoked the

following emphatic answers :

"We believe that we are all in fa vour

of th e nonproliferation of nuclear wea

pon s; and we say - in all determi na

tion - tha t the spr eading of nu clear

weapons should be - and must be

ban ished. And we take this pos ition ,

not became u-e are airaid tbat there

migbl c1ppem< in the u-orld r ! AN ·

OT HE R COMPETITOR [referring to W est

Germ any, undo ubted ly] in the field of

nucl ear :InTIs. W e do this because we

arc: convinced that mankind mils! do

awa)'wifh nuclear arms if it is to COIl ·

tinne 10 exist and to survive."

Russia's Real Fear - Germany

Mr. Kosygin then add ed: " As [ re
gards] the qu estion relat ed to the
Fede ral Republ ic of G ermany, I wish to
say that W H ET HER SHE WANTS TO OR

N OT, SH E W1LL H AVE TO SIGN TH AT

TREATY, because we bave no intention
of euer allo wing the Federal German
Republic to gain access to nuclear urea
pow, And we sha ll , in all determina
tion , take every possible resolute step
to prevent her from achieving access to
nuclear weapons."

The Soviet Prime M iniste r undo ubt
edly made th is remar k for the who le
world to hea r, He kn ew that Herr
W illy Brandt's tr ip to the U. S. migh t
succeed in twisting a little furthe r the
U, S. State D epartment officials' arms
so as to permit Ge rmany, ultimately, to
ga in control over nu clear weapons.
This, M r. Kosygi n and the Soviet gov
ernment whom he rep resent s, inte nd
to prtvent at all costs!

A1r. Kosygin revealed deep Soviet
fears of a rear med Germany - on her
doorstep - possessing nuclear weapo ns !
Many million s of Russians remember
the horro rs of \V orl d W ar II , when
H itler and his Nazi divi sion s swept
across Russia - to with in sight of Mo s
cow - before they were brought to a
froz en standstill by one of Russia 's
severest win ter s. At least twelve million
Russians perished in that Russo
German military confl ict, before the
terrible Nazi scourge was beaten back.

The sober, grim -faced P rime M in is
ter of Russia used great emphasis as he
cont inued speaking on the Germ an

[C ontinued 0 11 page 24)





MYSTERIOUS PATHS IN
THE SKY

- How Bird Migrations Baffle Evolutionists!
Why won't a Tern turn for over 8,000 miles? Why do Terns
always return? Ornithologists are puzzled by the mysterious
patterns of bird migrations! Read, in this highly informative
article, of the breathtaking marvels all around you , and how

evolution has lost its way!

by G arner Ted ArmstrongHe ALL TH E POLICE!" sh rieked
Timmy's mother . So the po 
lice came. A neigh borhood

search was launched immediately, with
several dozen policemen in patro l cars,
and on foo t, part icipating.

T immy, age 4, had been missing
from home.

Hi s playmate, across th e street, said he
saw him go down the street about
3 :00 p.m. N on e of the neighbors had
seen him since 3:00.

It was now S:30.
Timmy's father arrived home f rom

the office - frightened , distraught. He
had received his wife's worried call an
hour earlier , and grown more and more
fearful as he hatt led th e heavy free
way traffic home. It was no w 5 :45.

And then, a police car pu lled up at
the walk.

A big pol iceman got out, carrying a
small, whimpering child in his arms.

Later, the parents found Ti mmy had
wandered down unfamiliar alley s,
stopped to pick grapes f rom a backyard
vine, and had chased a yellow puppy

Top : Rob er ' H. rm . 5 _ Not iona l Aud ub on Society
Bot/om, Do ug/OJ A i rcr a ft Photo

O pposite page , to p, the a ma zing
Arct ic Tern . Read, in this a rticle , of
his incredi ble fe a ts of na viga tion .
Be low, the cockpit of a Do uglas
DC-9 , o ne of the simple r ai rplane s.
Yet e ven the mo re elaborate o ir
planes, with the ir va st array of na vi
ga tio na l equipment, cannot ma tch
the na vigatio n e xactne ss of little
birds.

fo r several blocks. Walking alo ng ,
kicking at rocks, pickin g up sticks to
rattl e again st the picket fences, T immy
was unaware he was walking further
away from home.

He reali zed he was lost when he
came to the big bou levard wit h the red
light, and the stores on both sides of
the street.

He began to cry.
A service station atte ndant took Tim

my into the station office, and called
the po lice.

Lost - and only seven blocks from
home , in an unfamili ar direction.

O verhead , the faint noise of a mourn
fu l goose waft ed down through the cool
autumn skies. A flock of geese, in a
lon g, perfect formation, flew majesti
cally southward .

Within another two weeks, the big
flock wou ld set their wings for a final
landing at the ir wintering grounds
near Port Ar thur, Texas. T hey would
have flown, un erringly, for thousand s of
miles - all the way from Northern
Ma nitoba along the sho res of Hudson's
Bay, to thi s win tering ground on the
Gu lf of Mexico.

Timmy was lost, hopelessly, only seven
blocks from hom e.

But these migratin g birds alwayJ
manage to arrive at the precise spo t,
season af ter season . The followi ng year ,
}'ou ng geese would fly, neve r having
seen or learned the route, the same
" Mississippi Flyway" with the same
mysterious, unerring accuracy !

WHY ? HOW ?

H ow is it th at a HUMA N being can be
comp letely turned around inside a city
- hopelessly lost in a small forest 
uitbont sense of di rection only blocks
from home, when tin y birds, bees, but
terflie s, eels, salmon, and many other
migrating creature s can trav el THOU

SAN DS of miles in adve rse weathe r con
dit ions, and ALWAY S ARRIVE AT T HE

PRECISE SPOT ?

Bird migration is one of the great,
unanswe rable MYSTERIES of what man
likes to call "n atur e." Bird biologists
cont inua lly speak of the great, unsolved
MYSTERIE S of migratin g birds - of the
MYST ERY of their complex navigation
methods.

As one authority said , "There is no
mo re fascinating way of arousing inter
est in flight than having your child
catch a sight of migrating birds - per
ha ps a flight of geese in milita ry for
mation . or a close-massed flock of
grackles racing like a dark wind-blown
clou d. Ellen after Jears of research and
experiment, scienti sts speak of the
' MYST ERY' of bi rd migration, for they
still do not completely understand it."
( Illustrated Ellcyclopedia of Animal
Life, Vol. I , page 17.)

Another author ity admitted, " For
centuries men have won dered at the
marvel of migration, and while much
has been learn ed in recent years, the
real m)'JlerJ is slill unsolved .

"T he GREATES T MYST ERY about bird
migration is the abil ity of many birds
to move over the same route, year after
year, arr iving each spr ing in the same
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GOlDEN PLOVER GREAT SHEARWATER BOBOLINK

THE MARVEL OF MIGRATION

Animals and th e ir travels lorm one 01 th & g reat wande rs 01 our earth. Sdentists

know that eels, elephants, bots, turtles, plankton, wholes - among many others

- migrate In so me lorm.

locusts migrate sporadically. Every lew years lemmings migrate. Horse shoe crabs

migrate periodIcally Into shore . Even ladybIrd beetles migrate. Monarch buffer

Illes migrate hundreds 01 miles - south In th e lall, north In the spring. Adult

eels swim downstream. KIng Salmon may migrate 1000 miles up the Columbia

River. Toads and Irogs hop their way around th e world. Sig turtles migrate hun

dreds 01 miles through th e ocean.

Su t th e best·known mig rotors are birds. Ornithologists stili must speak 01 th e

" m ys t ery 01 migration ." It has been estimated that about one third 01 a ll b ird

species mJgrate. In th e diagrams above are th e routes at tour 01 them. Selow
are listed twelv e more mlgrators.

no rthern and eq uato rial par t - and on
the Azor es. Yet, the same kind of swal
lo ws, nest ing in Brita in, on ly sl ightly

farther no rth in breed ing range, flew
clea r to SOUTH AFRICA, a d istance T\l;-'ICE

as long as the European nester s.

The EXACT area where a hirJ was

hatched is usua lly selected on its ret urn
migrat ion . Fo r instance, a swallow re

turn ed to nest on the same beam in a

Penn sylvan ia "harn for thr ee years in

succession.

l2DO
1700
1900

'000

' 4DO
33DO
37DO
4000

SSDO
8000

9000
9000

Distance
in MilesMigralion Path

MICHIGA N , U.S.A. - BAHAMA ISLAN DS . " . •. • • • .

N ORTHEASTERN CANADA - LOUISIAN A, U.S.A.

MASSACHUSETTS, U.S.A. - MARTIN IQUE, W. INDIES .•

NEW ZEALAND - SO LOMON ISLANDS •• . .•. .. ...•••

MASSACHUSEITS, U.S.A. - VENEZUELA •..•. ....• .• .

QUEBEC, CANADA- GUYANA . . • • . . • . • • . • . •. . . • . • •

VENICE, ITALY- W ALES, ENGLAND (BY WATER) ..•••

CANADA - BRAZIL . • • .. • • • • • . . • • . • .. .. •. • . . . . • • • • •

TAHITI- CENTRAL ALASKA •.• . ••. •.. .• .• .••.•••••

GERMANY- SOUTH AFRICA •.•..•...• ....•......•

NORTHERN CANAD A - N ORTH CEN TRAL ARGENTINA . ,

AN TARCTICA - NORTH ATLANTIC . •.......•..••... ..

KIRTLAND WA RBL ER

BLUE GEESE •. . .. . . . . ..• .

lESSER YEllOWl EGS . . . . .

SHIN ING CUCKO O .... • . .

SEMI-PALMATED
SAN DPIPER •.....•. •.

BLUE·WI NGED TEAL . • • •. •

MANX SHEARWA TER . • .••

BLACKPOLL W ARBLER ••••

BRISTLE·THIGHED CURLEW..

WHITE STORK • .•.. .. ..••

BARN SWAllOW

W ILSON 'S PETRel . ... • •• •

8ird

T he " Homing" Instinct

T he amazing abil ity of bird s, fish, in 
sects, many kinds o f ani mals to return

to an exact ma ting or nest ing spot IS a
fan tastic story.

Ho c - FAR TO COO is the bi rds' big

qu est ion. WH EN oors A BIRD KNO\\ '
TO STOP? Fo r instance, it was fou nd by
extens ive ban d ing of swa llo ws tha t

young nestlin us on the Europ ean con ti
nen t slight ly sout h o f t ilt; latitud e o f

Lon don winte red in Africa - in the

nest ing local ity and spendi ng each win 

ter in" the same place" CWrdJ. Robert

Porter Allen, page 9) .
But W HY do birds migrate?
W hat stra nge compulsion CAUSES

these tiny brains to "decide" it's time to
beg in a tortuous jou rney ove r the vast
ness of ocea ns, over the broad expanse
of whole continents?

W hat st range, mysterious sense
causes them to K N O W when to leave ?
How do they a rrive with abso lute
pred ictability - r ig ht on time, year
afte r yea r? Hou. do tiny bi rds ( MANY,

MANY species migrate !) return year
after year to the SAME NEST AREA 

after a flight T HOUSANDS of mi les,
through all ki nd s of wea the r?

How' DO TH EY NAVIGATE? How do
they fi nd their way?

These q uest ions p resent rea lly g iga n
tic di ffi cu lt ies to evoluti on ary theory.
Som e attempts to ration alize them out

of the way are almo st hum orous.
Says one evolutionary aut hority about

m igrat ing hi rd s. "One of the questions
most frequent ly asked of an orn itholo
g ist is : 'W hy do bi rds m igrate?' ...

\\ 'E CAN ONLY SPECULATE as to what
these facto rs [causal facto rs of mig ra

tion] may have bee n , fo r it is impossible
to snbstontiate these theor ies with ex
perimen tat ion" ( Biology of Birds,
W esley Lanyon, pages 68, 69 - ern
phasis mi ne th rou ghou t arti cle).

W hy 00 birds mig rate ? If/hell did
bird migration begin? How did bi rd
m ig ration begin? The evo lution ists an
swe r, "WE DON'T KNOW!" \'Qe CAN
"ON LY SPECU LATE!"

And NO WONDER they call it a mys
tery!
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MYSTERY OF MIGRATION

HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS

But WHY? The pleasantest time of
the year in the Arctic is precisely
when they Leave.

Evolution supposes there are several
reasons u'h)' birds mig rate. But none of
thei r supposes work.

For instance, it is assumed by some
that birds migrate because of fail ure of
food supp ly in their nesting and breed
ing areas - winter scarcity of food .
But we find the many different varieties
of birds leaving LONG BE FO RE their
food supp ly is scarce - in some cases
when it is MOST ABUNDANT !

Some suppose the cold weather causes
their migra tions . But not so. We may
observe species after species leaving the
northern United States in JULY or
EARLY AUG UST, right in the HOTTEST
time of the year, long before the heat
of summer is over. There are also many
cases of mig rations within the tropics,
having nothing to do with cold
weather.

Others suppose the birds anciently
began migrating in the face of advanc-

MARSHALL- t ..,ISLANDS
t ..

",,,- - ;, ',-
- , ".; ,- •

Homing flights of Albatross. Bird s ca ptured on Midwa y Island we re tra nsported
to va rious po ints. The major ity returned to the ir nests a t Midwa y. The trip from
the Philipp ine s to Midwa y was 4, 120 miles - cove red in 32 days of flight.

To the 'eft are four examples illustrating the marvel of migration.
The Golden Plover makes an B,OOO..mile trip entirely on it s own.
The Great Shearwater commutes from the tiny island of Tristan da
Cunha to the North Atlantic - and back to this t iny dot of la nd . The
bobolink is the top migrator among land birds, averaging 7 ,000
miles in its jaunt from Canada to Argentina. The Arctic Tern is the
champion long distance migrator - which has been known to travel
14,000 miles.

fly an elliptica l course of more than
SIXTEEN THOUSAND MILES.

First, they are seen flying th rough
Labrador , to the tip of Nova Scotia.
Th en they fly over the Atlantic, cern
pletely bypassing the Un ited States,
clear to their vast wintering area be
tween Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil, and
Buenos Aires, in Argentina ! W hen mi
grating northward, they cross the Andes
mountains, fly across Panama and Cen
tral America, up the Mississippi valley,
and on to the ir horne in the vast, re
mote Arctic!

But WHY ? How ? What CAUSES such
an extens ive migration?

No one knows. Think of the prob
lems involved . First, the Plovers leave

their nesting area just as the food avail
able reaches its PEAK . Th e insect popu
lation, the tiny crustaceans. the various
forms of Arctic plant life are in g reatest
abnndance at th is time. Yet, the birds

depart, mysteriously, for their wintering
grou nds.

Do they fly toward warme r climates ?

ARCTIC TERN

Th ousands upon thousands of such
cases are observed , almost casually, by
large segments of humank ind. Yet these
mar rel ous and fath omless testimonies to
the great MIND OF GOD go unheeded,
unnoticed by most.

Did you hear about the first
three ruby-throated hum mingbi rds ever
banded? They were tiny, infinit esimal
babies when the tiny bands were
placed on their legs. Sure cnough, they
were foun d using the same feeding sta
tion their parents had used, aft er a
fligh t of at least FIVE THOUSAND MILES
clear to the tro pics and back. And here
they were, nesting within 30 feet of
where they had been hatched .

CAN science explain it ?
Does evolutio n have any answers?

COULD these MYSTERIOUS patte rns have
"evol ved" GRADU ALLY?

Think, and th ink deeply and logi
cally about some of the breathtaking
MYSTERIES of life all around you.
Think of the countless MIRACLES you
are p rivileged to witness each day 
pon der them - be amazed by them,
and g ive God THANKS for them.

Think about the Golden Plover. This
one bird presents insurmountable dif
ficulties to evolut ioni sts, fo r his mig ra
tory patte rns are so illogiral, so un 

necessary.
T he Gol den Plovers nest along the

shores of the Arctic Ocean, clear above
the vast northern Canadian tund ra 
up in the land of permafrost and li
chens, of Caribou and Musk Oxen.
Then, aft er raising thei r young, the
Golden Plovers set out on one of the
most awe-inspiring migrations of all.
Win.g ing their way southward, they
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The fo ur ma jor flywa ys used by many spe cie s of birds. Wh y the se four route s? Wha t determine s the
route to be followed? Read the amazing answer.

ing glaciers dur ing the Pleistocene "ice
age."

This is perhaps the most humorous
of all the supposes, possibly's , maybe's,
perbapses, and " we have come to be
lieves" that you 'll read about bird mi
gration.

Besides - glaciers normally move
rather slowly. Any bird , dwelling along
the advancing edge of a glacier, and
being subjected to frequent winte r bliz
zards, could simply turn into a snow
shoe rabb it, or perhaps an ice worm 
or perhaps become a seal, and return
to the arctic sea. After all - since
evolutionists tel l us crocodiles are the
"closest living relatives" to bird s 
these changes would be just as feasible
as the complex migrations patterns.

Some evolutionists have postulated
the birds are, in actua lity, returning to
thei r "ances tral home" in the tropi cs.
But this doesn't work, either - since
by no means all of them "return " to
the tropics - many migrations take
place within the tropics, from one area
to another, and some birds fly righ t
across the tropics to anothe r cold
region .

T he Greatest Globetrott er of All

The Arctic Tern , cousin to the sea
gull, comp letely baffles orn ithologists.

Arctic Terns nest from nort hern
Alaska to northern Greenland - and
many nest as far south as Massachusetts.
But from northern Europe to Asia, and
from the Aleut ians to Hud son Bay and
the Atlantic coast, observers have seen
and heard the nesti ng Te rns .

Their annua l migrations are so vast,
so complex, and so improbable they are
a great MYST ERY to bird watchers.

For example, the Terns nesting in the
Cape Cod area (m uch farther south
than most) fly clear across the Atlantic
ocean to offshore Spain , continue along
the western roast of Africa, across the
Atlant ic aga in to the eastern most tip
of South America, and along the South
American coast to Antarctica ! Some
birds cover as much as 22,000 miles
on a round trip that takes them in an
el liptical path right back to the same
gravel bed, the same creek, or lake
shore, or rocky coast, they had departed .

Says the N ational Geograpbir Srhool
Bulletin for March 6, 1967, " How birds
navigate over such d istances is a mys
tery. Scientists believe they may some
how steer their course by the sun and
stars."

And they do - as experiments tend
to prove .

But now ? Th e stars appea r to " ro
tate " in the sky each nigh t - the
earth consta ntly orbits, and the moon
orbits around it. The "southern cross"
becomes visible south of the equator,
and the sky looks 10lally differen t to
the Terns in the southern hem ispheres
than when they' re in the northern part
of earth.

Scienti sts are still baffled . They have
no defin ite answers.

Blue-winged Tea l, a well-known bird
to the waterfo wl hunter, are among the
fastest long-distance fliers in the world.
On e bird, banded near Que bec, along
the S1. Lawrence River, flew to British

Gui ana, covering 3,300 miles at an av
erage minimum travel of 122 miles each
day. Ducks, however, frequently stop
to rest and feed - and the Teal are
among the fastest of the ducks.

But it seems the smaller the bird , the
faster he migrat es ! Th e Semi-palmated
Sandpiper, weigh ing only 1'5 grams, or
ONE-HALF OUN CE, flew 2,400 miles
from Massachusetts to Venezuela in
twenty-six days, at an average speed of
92 miles each day!

The stories about bird migration s are
so awesome, so incredible, it' s no won
der evolutionists can only use the word,
·· MYST F. RY" when trying to explain
how such marvelous things could have
" just happened : '

Still - scientists wou ld have us be
lieve much of th is happened by
CH ANCE. As the result of a series of
fortu nate ACCIDENTS !

A T ale of a Terrified Tern

So let' s go back, back, back in time.
Back to the VERY FIRST BIRD MIGRA

TION !

After all - birds DO MIGRATE . This,
we know. And the)" had to STA RT

somet ime - this, we also know.
So, there had to be a I.e,.)' firJI migra

tion.
Let' s think about a little Arctic Tern.

Here he is, huddled on his nest, up
in the northernmost part of Canada. It' s
summer. He has plenty of food . He's
happy. He fans out his feathers, yawns
prodigiously, and sleeps.

August , September passes. T he cold
( Continued 0 11 page 45)



ROMANIA TO JOIN
COMMON MARKET?

Romania and W est Germany have reestablished diplomatic
relations! The sudden action blasted a big hole in the Iron

Curtain - and has frightened Russia!

by Gunar Freiber gs and Herman l. Hoeh

later occasion a German offi
cial again stressed Germany's
and Romania's common Roman
heritage.) In a short reply
Manescu voiced Romania's right
to associate with anyone it
pleases in spite of foreign 

in this case Russian - objections !
Manescu is a handsome six-footer

certainly nobody's image of a Com
munist politician. Wherever he went,
he was the very picture of friendliness.
His man ner personified the chang ing
att itude of the Eastern European coun
tr ies toward W est Germany,

Members of T he P L AtN T RUTH staff
were present at a state banque t held

(Continued on page 13)

Foreign
to mind
cultural,
(On a

Common Roman Heritage

In his welcome, German
Min ister W illy Brandt called
the two count ries' former
economic and political ties.

reception plus Manescu's obvious plea
sure made the arrival appear more like
a scene from an anti-Communist pro 
paganda movie than the recept ion of a
Communist d iplomat.

Concluded, in this issue, is an eye-opening
report of a 2,500-mile tour beh ind the Iron
Currain by edito rs of The PLAIN TRUTH.
Here ar e the FACTS about Romania's latest

moves - and the dilemma facing Poland .

Bonn, German}'

I
N a dramatic diplomatic m ove

today, January 3 t, W est
German}' has scored a major

breakthrough in her relations
with Communist Eastern Euro pe.

This afternoon W est Ge rmany
and Romania issued a jo int comm un i
que announcing the signing of an
agreeme nt to estab lish full d iplomatic
relat ions between the two count ries.
Thi s will make Romania the first Com
mun ist East European Satell ite to send
an ambassador to Bonn.

Romania' s Foreign Minister, Corneliu
Manescu received a red-car pet welcome
on his arr iva l at the Cologne-Bonn air
port yesterday noon. Th e enthusiastic

•

Ambo uodOf Colf_g_ Photo

STATE BANQUET- To ce lebrate the newly signed ag reement between Romania and West Germany,
Romanian officials presented a state banquet in Bonn. Everyth ing was flown in from Romania
including cooks, food and champagne!
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Romania Forges Link

with West Germany

Roman ia 's Foreign Minister Cor
nel iu Manescu, above, sig ns Golden
Book at Bonn 's City Hall. Burger
meiste r Dr. Daniels loo ks on . At
right, Manescu, facing camera ,
a ddresses newsmen a t Ratha us. On
page opposite, at top, is view of
Hote l Carpa ti in Brosov - built
to accommodate fore ign busin ess
men . At bottom, typica l Romanian
housing development, but few cars,
em pha size Romania's need to
establ ish trade re la tions with the
West.
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" Pi ASA" Phol05

W ARSAW - Com munist May Da y Para de, 1966 . Sign on central skyscraper, a bove, emphasizes 22
ye ars of socialism and Polish na tionalism . Toda y Polish Comm unists openly emphasize nationalism
and greate r independence fro m Russia n contro ls. Big red sign in white letters reads: " This is the
rea liza tion of the idea ls for which the best patriots a nd revolutionarie s of the past generation ha ve
fought. " Giga ntic picture of l e nin peers over pa rader s, righ t.
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earlier th is evening in celebration of
the newly signed agreement. (See the
accompanying photos.) Th e Romanians
had spared no efforts - the entire din
ner was flown in from Romania by
special plane for the occasion.

When asked about a possihility of
extending dip lomatic relations to other
nations of the Communist bloc, one
German offi cial present remarked that
their "Romanian friends" were confi
dent Hungary was eager to be next.
Yugoslavia, he felt , would follow suit.

Others to Fo llow

Romania has set the pace. A similar
trend is now under way in all the other
Communist East European countries.

Hungar)', just like Romania, has no
quarrels with Bonn. Here Germany has
taken vigorous initiative to establish
d iplomat ic relations. Plans drawn up
at recent talks between the two countries
call for fast action. Hungary is willing
to make a di rect agreement on dip lo
matic relations, cutt ing out all unneces
sary intermediary steps. It hopes to have
an ambassador in Bonn by summer.

Bulgaria, too, is ready to normalize
her relations with Germany. Acting
amazingly conciliatory toward Bonn, she
is eager to enjoy the same relationship
and advantages that neighboring Ro
mania now has.

Czecbostoveeie, long bitter because of

13

German take-over at the eve of World
Wa r II, is now reported to harbor little
hostility toward Bonn. Eyeing German
economic resurgence with amazement
and envy, she seems willing to assume
diplomatic relations with Bonn on con
di tion that West Germany recognize the
Communist East German regime. Lately.
however, Prague has dropped this clause,
counting good relations with Bonn more
important than loyalty to a Communist
neighnor. West German trade, again,
makes the d ifference.'

Y/I goslavia, six months ago, was un
fr iendly to Germany and jealous of rebel
Romania. Now. however, Bonn is taking
a new initiative in establish ing diplom a
tic t ies, and Tito is interested. Belgrad e
has also liberalized travel in and out
of her country. both for-foreigners and
citizens.

Poland has been softening up in just
the last few days, no longer demands
recogniti on of Communi st East Germany
before being ready to talk with Bonn.

The Polish people are disillusioned
with communism. Their leader, Go
mulka, they feel , has sacrificed the coun
try's national interests on the altar of
international communism. Moscow re
gards him as her most faithfu l follower .
But in W arsaw many leaders resent
Gornulka' s aloofness, regard Romania
with envy. To them Romania has set
the example of how to pursue national
interests abroad without departing one
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iota from the basic Communist ideology
at home. Th e Poles want to follow suit.

Russia is worried. sees her satellites
banging on Germany's door. They all
want to fo llow Romania's lead in re

voltin g from Russian political and
economic domination. To them the road
to socialism has turned out to be longer
and harder than at first imagined . Com 
muni st utop ia now seems fur ther away

than ever, and lTIany are beginning to
ask why. They are beginn ing to realize
that they have heen fed with nebulnus
promises of the fut ure that have no
reality for the present . So th e "Ro-

man ian sickness," as one correspo ndent
calls the trend, is catching, and Moscow
has not found the cure.

W hen East Europeans flock to W est
Ge rmany they see the amazing differ
ence - the striking contrast - between
the Soviet brand of socialism and Ger
man methods. Th ough women work in
the W est, they do so with a g usto not
seen in the East. In the East, women
labor at laying railroad ties, mixing
and carrying cement alongs ide men,
picking away h illsides fo r rail and road 
ways. They labor in gangs in the fields.
Few work side by side with their hus
bands . In the W est, barns look bigger
and bette r and are usually f reshly
painted . In the East , collect ive farm
buildin gs are depressingly low , long ,
and lacking in appeal. Only in the
Polish countryside do farms give the
outward appearance of prosperity. The
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reason IS that 40 percent of the far ms
are not yet collectivized!

Despit e their relative ag ricu ltural
prosperity the Poles are the most fru s
trated people in East Europe. They are
tempe ramental, on occasion down right
uncivil. They are often cold and d is
agreeable even amon g themselves. An d
no wonde r. Poland is caught between
two giants, the Russians and the Ger
man s. T heir dislike of Russians is
only less by comp ar ison with th eir
d islike of Germans. T hey have no t for
g iven the Soviet Union fo r occupying
Eastern Poland in 1939 . T hey are dis-

gus ted with the facI that th ey had to
rebuild once-beautiful W arsaw along
Soviet architectura l lines. W arsaw's pre
war huild ings were replaced by Stalin
with fl at-topped, dull, boxy structures.
W hen an offici al of the government
called upon us in our hotel room In

W arsaw, he cou ld not hold back his
feelings about Poland 's new look ac
quired und er Stal in. On ly the most re
cent hotels and pub lic buildings are
modern in the W estern sense. And
Poles are proud of them .

To Join Common Mark et ?

Bonn is lur ing the Communist states
with offers of factor ies, machinery and
technical assistance, which neith er the
USSR nor Communist East Germany
can match. Romani a, Hunga ry, Bulgaria,
Yu goslavia and Czechoslovakia are in
troducing reforms which will require

March, 1967

POLAND 'S DILEMMA- Poland is
ca ug ht between two gia nt powe rs.
To the eas t is the Soviet Union
which a bso rbed eastern Pola nd
a fter World Wa r II. Several million
Poles fled west. They now live in
once -Germa n te rritories given to
Poland after Hitler's defea t. To
the wes t lies a resurg ent Germany
which still cla ims these te rritories .
Symbol s of Germa ny, righ t and
below, ha unt Poles. To the rig ht is
street sce ne in Wroclaw - the
forme r German city of Bresla u. Be
low is Auschwitz, te rrifying reminder
of Nazi atrocit ies in which millions
of Poles, Je ws, Gypsies and others
pe rished. Polish tou rists who visit
museum a t Auschwitz still weep
whe n viewing chimne ys of creme 
toriums be low. To left is the USSR's
symbol of a utho rity over Polish life
- the Pa lace of culture in " Sta lin
ist Gothic" design .

Ambouodo' Colle ge Photos
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modern machinery and technical know
how. West Germany has both . In return
for trade, she wants closer polit ical
cooperation. To the Germans this is the
first major step in changing the status
quo of Communist Europe. By estab
lishing trade and political ties with the
Russian Satellites, West Germany is
weakening the Communist bloc.

The Germans are obviously pleased
about their success with Romania. W hat
started as a trade agreement with Minis
ter for Trad e Kurt Schmucker's visit
to Romania six months ago, has now
blossomed into a relationship equal to
that enjoyed between any two countries
in the free world.

Trade agreements yesterday, diplo
matic relations today - Common Mar
ket membership tomorrow ?

Romania has a lot to offer to a
United Europe. She has vast oil reserves
( her gasoline is the least expensive in
Europe), natural gas, coal, iron ore
and other minerals. Wheat and corn are
large export items, and German house
wives are already familiar with Ro
manian beef. Her location on the Black
Sea, her products; and her old Roman
Empire heritage (note the name Roman

ia) will be strong factors in favor of

[5

Romania's trade with the Common
Market.

Germany has always had her eye on
the Balkans and Eastern Europe. Many
have forgotten now the relationship
between these countries and Germany
during the last war. Czechoslovakia was
annexed, Poland and Yugoslavia con
quered - that is true. But Hungary,
Romania and Bulgaria entered the Axis
partnership willingly. Hungary's gov
ernment was strongly Nazi, and this
feeling still prevails among many Hun
garian refugees in the West to this day.
Romanian and other East European
troops fought shoulder to shoulder
with the German Wehrmacht at Stalin
grad. Romanian oil products filled the
tanks of Hitler 's mechanized assault
divisions. These are the political, eco
nomic and cultural ties which Eastern
Europe has had with Germany.

The present trend is nothing less
than the scramble of Germany's former
Axis partners back to the old leader.

What has taken place here in Bonn
today is not an insignificant isolated
event. Eastern Europe is revolting from
under the Russian boot! It is not
a revolution of the people against
communism, but a tearing away of
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Modern Warsaw with Marshalkow
sea boulevard in foreground . Poles
drive few cars because of prohibi
tive fuel costs - over $1 per gal
Ion. To right is view of former
German port of Stettin - now re ·
named Szczecin - close to Com 
munist East German border.

whole nations from Russian dominati on.
Who would have thought, even five

years ago, that Eastern Europe would
throw off the Russian yoke ? But T EN

YEA RS AGO , Mr. Armstrong wrote in
the booklet 1975 ill Prophecy.' "The
strong indication of these prophecies
[ the rise of a ten-nation United Eu
rope] , then, is that some of the Balkan
nations are going to tear away from
behind the Iron Curtain. Russia has
lost already, to all appearances, Ti to's
Yugoslavia. Russia probably will lose
still more of her Eastern European sat
ellites:'

For those who have not yet read
this booklet be sure to send for your
free copy.

W ith the events taking place here
today, those words are coming to pass.
Eastern Europe is in revolt, and Russia
seems powerless to stop it.
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MAJ OR STATIONS

Ea st

\'(lO R - New York - 710 kc., 11:30
p.m. Sun .

WHN - N ew York -1050 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun .

WHAM - Rochester - 1180 kc., 10:30
a.m. Sun .

W'WVA - Wheeling, W . Va. - 1170
kc., 98 .7 FM, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m.
Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri .

WNAC - Boston - 680 kc., 98.5 FM
(WRKO· FM), 8' 30 p.m. Sun.

WIBG - Ph ilad elphia - 99 0 kc., 94. 1
FM , 12:30 p.m. Sun.

WBAL - Balt imore - 1090 kc., 8:30
a .m . Sun .

*W RVA - Richmond - 1140 ke.• 10:30
p.m. Sun., 6:30 a.m. Mon .-Sat.

WPTF - Raleigh, N . C. - 680 kc., 94.7
FM, 9 :30 a.m. Sun. , 10:30 p.m.
Me n-Sat.

*W BT - Charlotte, N . C. - 1110 kc.,
11:05 p.m. Sun.• 8 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Ce ntra' St a ' e s

WLAC - N ashvill e - 1510 kc., 6:30 a. m.
Sun., 5 a.m. Mon .-Sat.• 7 p.m. daily.

W SM-Nashvi lle -650 ke., 9 p .m. Sun .
W CK Y - Cincinna ti - 1530 kc., 7,

9 :30 p.m. Sun.• 5:30 a .m. Mon-Sat.,
12 mid nigh t Tues.-Sun .

WLW - Cincinna ti - 700 ke., 11:0 5
p. m. daily.

WJJD-Chicag o-llGO kc., 11 a.m. Sun .
KSTP - Minneapolis-St. Paul - 1500

kc., 8 a.m. Sun., 5 a.m. Mon-Sar.
KX EL - Waterloo- 1540 kc., 8 p.m.

Sun., 9 :30 p.m. M e n-Sat.
KX EN - St. Louis -IOIO kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun., 12 noo n Mon.-Sat.

So u, h

*KVO O - Tulsa - ll70 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri .

KRLD - D all as-IOaO k c.• R:IO p.m.
dail y.

WFAA - Dall as - 820 ke., 10:45 p.m .
Mon .-Sat .

KTRH - Houston - 740 kc., lOLl FM ,
8 p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

WOA I - San Anton io. Tex. - 1200 kc.,
10:15 p.m. Men-Sar.

K\'(l KH - Shreveport - 1130 kc., 94.5
FM, 1 p.m.• 9 :30 p.m. Sun-Fri.,
11:30 a.m., 11:30 p.m. Sat .

WNOE - N ew O rleans - 10(>0 kc.,
9 :30 a.m . Sun .

*KAAY - Little Rock - 1090 kc., 9 :30
a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun., 5:15 a.m., 7:30
p.m. Mon.-Sat.

W GUN - Atl anta - 1010 kc., 4 p.m .
Sun ., II a.m. Mon-Sar.

WAPI - Birmingham - 1070 kc., 8 :30
a.m. Sun.

WMOO - Mobil e - 1550 kc., 10:30
a.m. Sun., 6:5 5 a.m. Moo .-Sar.

WINQ -Tampa - 101O kc., 12 noo n
Mon.-Fri .• 12:10 p.m. Sat., Sun.

KRM G - Tulsa - 740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
X EG - 1050 kc., 8' 30 p.m. daily. ( CST)

Moun toin S' o ' e s

KOA - D enver-850 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun .

*Aster isk indicates new stat ion or tim e
cha nge.

" T h. WORLD TOMORROW"

KSWS - Roswell, N . Mex . - 1020 kc.•
6:30 a. m . daily.

XELO - 800 kc., 8 p.m. da ily. (MST)

W e s t Coost

KIRO - Seattle -710 kc., 100.7 FM,
10:30 p.m. Mon-Sa t., 5:30 a.m.
Toea-Sat .

*KRAK - Sacramento - 1140 kc., 10
p.m. dail y.

XERB - Lower Cali f. - 1090 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

lE ADING LO CAL-AREA STATIONS

East

WBMD - Balt imore - 750 kc.• 12:30
p m. dai lv.

WPEN - Philadelphia - 9 50 kc., 7
a.m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m. M en-Sat.

'""'PIT - Pi ttsburgh - 730 kc., 101.5
FM, 11 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon.
Fri .• 1:30 p.m. Sat .

WMCK - Pitt sburgh - 1360 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

WHP - Ha rris bu rg, Pa. - 580 kc., 7:30
p .m. daily.

WJAC - Johnstown, Pa. - 850 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

W SAN - All entown, Pa. - 1470 ke.,
8:30 p.m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Me n-Sat .

*W SCR - Scranton, Pa. - 1320 kc.,
12:30 p.m., 7 p.m. daily.

*W BRE-Wilkes-Barre, Pa.-1340 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 11:30 a.m. Mon..
Fri.. 1 p.m. Sat.

W CHS-Charleston, W . Va. - 580 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

*W TVR - Ri chmond. Va. - 1380 kc.•
7:30 p.m. daily.

W CYB-Bri stol , Va. -690 kc.• 12:30
p.m. da ily.

WWNC - Ashevill e. N . C. - 570 kc.,
4 p.m. Sun. , 3:30 p.m. Mon.-Fr i.,
ap prox . 5 p.m. Sat. foll owing Me tro.
Opera and I or foo tball ga me .

WPAQ - Mount Airy, N . C. - 740 kc.,
9 :30 a.m . Sun., 1:05 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

WEVD -New York -I330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Tues-Fri.,
10:30 p.m. Sat .

*W G Ll - Babylon, 1. I. - 1290 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.m. Mon-Sar .

W AAT - Trenton, N. J. - 1300 kc.,
9:30 a.m . Sun., 6 a.m. Me n-Sat,

'W\'(lOL - Buffalo, N . Y. - 1120 kc.•
10 a.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m . Mon.-Fri.,
4 p.m. Sat.

WFAS - White Plains. N. Y. - 1230
kc., 103.9 FM, 9 p.m. dail y.

\VWNH - Rochester, N. H . - 930 kc.,
9 :05 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Mon-Sar.

WTSL - H anover, N. H. - 1400 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.

WDEV - W aterbury. Vt. - 550 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

WKVT - Bra tt leboro, Vt. - [490 kc.,
8: 30 p.m. Sun .

WPOR - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc.• 9
a.m. Sun.

WCOU - Lew iston, Me. - 1240 ke.,
9:30 p.m. Sun .

W RYT - Boston - 950 kc., 7:30 a.m.,
10 a.m. Sun., 6 a.m . Men-Sat.

WBET - Brockton , Mass. - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m. da ily.

WAAB - W orcester, Mass. - 1440 kc.,
107.3 FM, 9 :30 a.m. Sun .

WMAS - Springfield, Mass . - 1450
kc., 94.7 FM , 8: 30 p.m. Sun .

WACE - Chicopee, Mass. - 730 kc.•
12:30 p.m. Sun ., 7 a.m. Men-Sat .

WSAR - Fall River , Mass. - 1480 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

WOCB - H yannis, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WEIM - Fitchburg, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WHMP - Northampton, Mass . - 1400
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WHAI - G reenfield. Mass. - 1240 kc.•
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WARE - Ware, Mass. - 1250 kc., 8: 30
p.m. Sun.

WBRK - Pi tts field, Mas s. - 1340 kc.,
9:3 0 p.m . Sun.

*W JAR - Providence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
8:30 p.m. dai ly.

W NLC - New Londo n, Conn. - 1510
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WTOR- Torr ingt on, Conn.-1490 kc.,
8 :30 p.m. Sun.

Centra'
W SPD - Toledo, Ohio - 1370 ke.,

101.5 FM. 9 p.m. Sun.• 9 :05 p.m.
Mon-Sar. or before or after bas
ketbal l.

WIXY - Cleve land , O hio - 1260 kc.•
11 p.m. dail y.

WjW - Clevela nd, Oh io - 850 kc., 10
a.m. Sun .

W SLR - Akron, Oh io - 1350 kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

W FMj-Youngs town, Ohio-1 390 kc.,
10 :30 a.m. Sun ., 7 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
7:0 5 p.m . Sat .

WBNS - Columbus, Ohio - 1460 kc.,
8 :30 p .m. dail y.

WBRj - Marietta. Ohio - 910 kc.•
12:30 p.m. dail y.

\'(l BCK - Battle Creek. Mi ch. - 930
kc., 12:30 p.m. Sat .• Sun .• 7 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.

W jBK - Detroit - 15oo kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mort-Sat .

KRV N - Lex ing ton, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 3 p.m. Men-Sat .

KMMj - Grand Isl and , Nebr . - 750
kc.• 4 p.m. da ily.

WNAX - Ya nk ton , S. D ak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dai ly or after basketba ll.

WEAW - Chi cago - 1330 kc., 9 :30
a.m. Sun .• 8 a.m. Mon-Fri.• 7:30
a.m. Sar., 12 noon daily ( 10 5.1 FM,
a p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Mon-Sar.) .

*W J O L - Joliet, Ill . - 1340 kc., 9,30
p.m. da ily or after ball gam es.

W ITY - Dan ville. Il l. - 980 kc., 7
p.m. Sun .-Thur.• after football Fr i.
& Sat.

WWCA - Ga ry, Ind . - 1270 kc., 4
p.m. Sun., 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

WjOB - Ha mmond, Ind . - 1230 kc., 8
p.m. Sun.• 7 p.m. M en-Sa t.

W XCL - Peoria - 1350 kc.• 6:30 p.m.
dai ly.

W IBC - Indianapolis - 1070 ke., 10:30
p.m. Sun .

KBHS - H ot Springs, Ark. - 590 kc.,
I p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

KFVS - Cape G irardeau, Mo. - 960
kc., 9 :15 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun.• 6: 15
a.m. Men-Sat.

*KW TO - Springfield, M o. - 560 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. dai ly.

(Continued on next page)
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K FEQ - St. Joseph , Mo . - 680 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KUDL - Kansas City , M o. - 1380 kc.,
12:30 p.m . daily.

*K FSB - Joplin, Mo. - 1310 kc., 12:30
p.m . daily.

KFDI - Wichita, Kans. - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 10 p.m. .Men-Sat .

KFH-Wich ita, Ka ns. -1330 kc., 100.3
FM, 9 :30 a.m . Sun., 6:30 p.m. M on..
Sat .

KG G F - Coffeyvi lle, Kans. - 690 kc.,
6 p.m . dail y.

KXXX-Colby, Kans. -790 kc., 11:30
a.m, Sun" 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

KBEA - Mission , Kans. - 1480 kc. 7
p.m. dai ly.

\X'MT - Ced ar Rap ids - 600 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun .

KSO - De s M oi nes - 1460 kc., 7 p.m.
daily.

KMA -Shenandoah , la . - 960 kc. 8 :30
p.m . daily.

KGLO - Mason City, Ia. - 1300 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.m . Mon-Sa r.

KQRS - Minneapolis - 1440 kc., 92.5
FM, 10 a.m. Sun ., 6 :30 a.ru. Mon.
Sat.

W EllC-Duluth, ,Minn .-560 kc., 6:30
p.m. da ily.

W M IL - M ilwaukee, Wis, - 1290 kc.
95.7 FM, 3 p.m. Sun" AM on ly,
7 a.m. M en-Sat.

WJPG - Green Bay - 1440 kc., 5 p.m .
Sun., 6:30 p. m. Men-Sat.

W SAU - Wausau, Wis. - 550 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

*W COW -c--Spa rta , Wis. -1290 k c., 10
a.m. Sun ., 6:3 0 a.m. Men-Sat.

K FYR - Bismarck, N . Dak. - 550 kc.,
7 p.m. daily.

South

KCTA - Cor pus Christi, Tex . - 1030
kc., 2 p.rn. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon..
Fri. , 4:30 p.m. Sat.

WBAP - Ft . Worth - 570 kc., 8 p.m.
daily.

KEES - G ladewater, Tex. - 1430 kc.,
12 noon daily.

KTBB-Tyler , Tex.- 600 kc., 12 noon
Mon-Sar.

Kl\I AC - San Antonio - 630 kc., 9
a.m. Sun., 7: 15 a.m. Men-Sat.

KTB C - Austin - 590 kc., 9 :30 a.m.
Sun., 5:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KTLU - Rusk, Tex. - 1580 kc. , 1 p.m.
Sun .

KGNC-Amarillo -710 kc.,9 p.m.daily.
KWFT - Wkhita Falls - 620 kc., 4 :30

p.m. Sun ., 8:30 a. m. Men-Sat.
KFMJ - Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m .

daily.
KaME - Tulsa - 1300 kc., 12:30 p.m. ,

10 p.rn. daily.
KBYE - Oklahoma City - 890 kc.,

10:30 a.m. Sun. , 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.
KXLR - Little Ro ck - 1150 kc., 12:4 5

p.m. daily.
KWAM -Memphis - 990 kc., 10 a.m .

Sun. , 11 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
WMQM - Memphis - 1480 kc., 1 p.m .

Su n.• 6 :25 a.m. :Mon.-Sat.
WHBQ - Memphis - 560 kc., 9 a ,m.

Su n.
WSHO -New Orleans -SOO kc., 12

noon daily.
WDEF - Cha ttanooga - 1370 kc., 92 .3

FM. '/; 30 p.m. daily .

"The WORLD TOMORROW"

\'<'BRC - Birmingh am - 960 kc., 106.9
F~'1, 6 :30 p.m . da ily.

WCOV - Mo ntgomery - 1170 kc., 6:30
p.m. da ily.

W MEN- Ta lla ha ssee - 1330 kc., 10:30
a .m. Sun .• 8 a.m. M ort-Sa t.

\X'FLA - Ta mpa - 970 kc., 7:05 p.m.
daily.

W INZ - Mia mi - 940 kc., 9:30 p.m.
da ily.

*\VVCG - Coral Gables - 1080 kc.,
6:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

WZOK - Jackson ville, Fla. - 1320 kc.,
5:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. da ily .

WEAS - Savannah, Ga. - 900 kc., 12
noon daily.

WKYX - Paducah, Ky. - 570 kc., 93.3
FM, 12:30 p.m . daily.

Mo un ta in States

KPHO - Phoenix -910 kc., 6:35 p.m.
da ily.

KYND -'-Tempe - 1580 kc., 2:30 p.m .
Sun., 12 noon M on-Sar.

KCUB -Tucson - 1290 kc., 9 :30 a.m.
Sun" 6 a.m. Mon-Eri., 7 a .m. Sat.

KGGM - Al buquerqu e - 610 kc., 6 :30
p.m. da ily.

KL Z - Denver - 560 kc., 106.7 FM ,
7:30 p. m. daily.

KMOR -Salt Lak e City -1230 kc.• 9
a.m. Sun., 6:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KIDO - Boise, Idah o - 630 kc., 7:05
p.m. daily.

KTFI - Twin Falls, Idaho - 1270 kc.,
7:05 p.m. daily.

KSEI - Poca tello, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p.m. da ily.

KMON-Great Falls, Mont .- 560 kc.,
B p.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.rn. Men-Sat.

W est Coast

KHQ - Spo kane - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m.
da ily.

KVI - Seattle - 570 kc., 8 a.m. Sun.
KBL E-Seatde- l050 kc ., 12 noon da ily.
KMO-Tacoma , W ash .-1360 kc., 8:30

p.m. da ily .
KARl - Bell in gham - 550 kc., 6:30

p.m. daily.
K\VJj - Po rtland - 1080 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun ., 9 p.m . Men-Sat .
*KLJQ - Portland - 1290 kc., 12 noon

Sun., 7:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat . Also 6:30
n.m . Sun. March-Ocr., 1967.

KEX-Portla nd-1190 kc., 9 a.m. Su n.
KGAY-Salem -1430 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.,

6:30 a.m. Mon.-Sar.
KUGN - Eugene- 590 kc., 7 p.m. daily.
KUMA - Pendle ton, Ore. - 1290 kc.,

6: 30 p .m. da ily.
KYje-Medford, Ore.-1230 kc., 6:30

p.m. daily.
KAGO - K lamath Falls, Or e. - I J50

kc., 6:30 p.m. da ily.
KBLF - Red Bluff, Calif. - 1490 kc.,

6 :30 p.m. dai ly.
KSAY - San Fra ncisco - 1010 kc., 8:3 0

a.rn. Sun. , 12:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.
KFRC - San Francisco - 610 kc., 106.1

FM, 7 a.m. Sun .
KFAX - San Francisco - 1100 kc., 10

a.m., 10:45 p.m . Sun. , 10:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri., 4 : 15 p.m. Mon. -Sat .

*KFI V - Modesto - 1360 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun ., 6 :05 a.m. Mon.-Sat .

KNGS - Hanford, Ca lif. - 620 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 6 p.m. 1\-lon.-Sat.

KGEE - Bakersfield - 1230 kc., 4:30
p.m. Sun., 5 p.m. Me n-Sa t.

:~KDB-Santa Barbara -e-Lt on kc., 93.7
FM , 7 p.m. da ily.

K RKD - Los Ange les - 1150 kc., 9:30
a .m., 6:30 p.m . Su n., 6:15 a.m. , 7
p.m. Mcn-Sar ., 96.3 FM Sun. & p.m.
times only .

KTYM - Ingl ewood - 1460 kc., 12
noon Mon.-Fr i.

KEZY - Anaheim. Calif. - 1190 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KFOX - Long Beach - 1280 kc., 100.3
FM, 7 a.m., 9:30 p.m . Sun ., 8:30
p. m. Men-Sat.

KACE - San Bernardin o-Riverside 
1570 kc., 92 .7 FM. 9 :30 a.m. Sun.,
7:05 a.m . Mon-Sar.

*KCKC - San Bernardino - 1350 kc.,
9 p.m. dail y.

KOGO - San D iego - 600 kc., 8:30
IJ.m . Sun.

*X EMO - Tijuana - 860 kc., 6 p.m .
dail y. Also 1:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. until
April 3D, 1967.

ln Spanisb -
KALI - Los Ange les - 1430 kc., 4 :45

p.m . Sun .

A lask a & Ha w aII

K FQD - Anchorage, Alaska - 750 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dai ly.

KULA -Honolulu, Hawaii-690 kc.• 7
p.m. daily.

CANAD A

VOCM - St. John's Nfld. - 590 kc.,
6:30 p.m . Sun ., 7 p.m. Men-Sat .

CJCH - Halifax, N . S. - 920 kc., 10
o.m. Sun ., 9:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

CFBC - St. John, N . B. - 930 kc., 8 :30
p.m. Sun .-Fri. , 6:3 0 p.m. Sat .

CKCW - Moncton, N. B. - 1220 kc.,
6 a.m. Mon.~Sa t .

CFMB - Montreal, Que. - 1410 kc.,
1:30 p.m. Sun., 6: 30 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKOY - Ottawa, On t. - 1310 kc., 5:30
a.m. Mon-Sar.

CJET - Smiths Falls , Onto - 630 kc.,
10:30 a. m. Sun ., 7:3 0 p.m. Men-Sat.

CKFH - Toronto, Ont o- 1430 kc., 10
p.m . Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CHIN - Toronto, Onto - 1540 kc.,
11:30 a.m. Sun. , S a.m. Men-Sat.

CKLB-Oshawa, Ont.-1350 kc., 10:30
p.rn. Sun. , 9:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

CHIQ - Hami lton, Ont. - 1280 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun. , 7 p.m . Men-Sa t.

CKLW - Windsor . ant. - SOO kc., 7
n.m. Sun.

CHLO - St. Thomas, ant. - 6s0 kc.,
2:30 p.rn. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKS O - Sudbury, Onto- 790 kc., 5:30
p.m. Sun., 6 a.m . Men-Sat.

*CJL X - Foct William, Ont. -800 kc.,
7:30 p.m . da ily.

CKY - Winn ipeg, Man. - 580 kc., 7
a.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mo n-Sar.

CKDM - Dauphin, Man. - 730 kc.•
6:30 p.m, dail y.

CKRM - Regina , Sask . - 980 kc., 6 :30
p.m . dail y.

CJGX - Yorkton, Sask . - 940 kc., S:30
p.m. da ily.

CJNB - North Bauleford, Sask . - 10 50
kc., 2:30 p.m . dai ly, 6:30 p.m. Sun .,
7:30 p.m . Mon.-Sat .

(Continued 0'1 ne."a ptlge) u,
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t For com plete Australian Radio Log,
write to the Editor .

CKB I - Pri nce Albert, Sask . - 900 kc.,
2 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
R p.m. Sat.

CKSA - Llovdminster, Sask.-Alta . 
10RO kc.• 7 p.m. da ily.

CHED - Edmonton, Alta . - 630 kc.,
9: 30 a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

CFeW -c-Camro se, Alta. - 790 kc., 2:30
p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.• 8
p.m. Sat.

*CJ DV - Drum heller, Alta. - 910 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

*CKYL - Peace River, Alta. - 6 10 kc.,
6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CjVI - Victori a, B. C. - 900 kc., 6
a.m. Men-Sa t.

CKLG - Vancouver, B. C. - 730 kc., 7
a.m. Sun.• 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

In Fretuh -
CFMB - Montreal - 14 10 kc., 5 p.m.

Sat ., Sun .
CKJL - Sr. Jerom e. Qu e. - 900 kc.•

10:30 a.m. Sun.
*CKBL - Marane, Qu e. - 1250 kc.,

10:45 a.m . Sat., Sun .

BERMUDA
ZBM 1 - Hamilton - 1235 kc., 8 p.m.

Mon.-Sal.
Z BM 2 - Hamilton - 1340 kc., 2:30

p.m. Men-Sat.

In English -
RADIO LON DON - 266 m. (112 0

kc.) medium wave. 7 p.m, daily.
- RADI O CARO LINE NORTH - 259

m. (1140 kc.) medi um wav e, 8 p.m.
dail y.

RADIO SCOTLAND - 242 m. (1250
kc.) medium wave , 7 p.m. da ily.

- RADI O 390 - 390 rn. ( 773 kc.) me
d ium wave, 6:30 p.m. daily.

RADIO 270 - 270 m. (1105 kc.) me
dium wave, 6:30 p.m . dail y.

RADIO BRITAIN - 355 m. (845 kc.)
medium wave, 7 a.m., 12:30 p.m.
Men-Sat.• 9 a.m.• 6:30 p.m. Sun.

RADIO MANX - 188 m. (1594 kc.)
medium wave. 2:45, 7:45 p.rn. Sun.•
10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.; 89
me. VHF 7:45 p.m . Sun., 7:30 p.m .
Men-Sat.

111 Frellch -
RADIO LUXE MBOURG - 1293 m.,

5:30 a.m. Mon ., 5:15 a.m. Tues., Fri .,
5: 10 a.m . Thur.

EUHOPE No. ONE-Felsbcrg en Sarre,
Germany - 182 kc. ( 1647 m.} , 1
a.m., 6 a.m. Sun., 5:45 a. m. W ed.•
Sat.

111 German s-:

RADIO LUXEMBOURG - 49 m. (6090
kc.) shortwave, 208 m. (1 439 kc.)
medium wave. 6:05 a.m. Sun.• 5:30
a.m. Mon .• 5: 15 a.m. Tues.• Fri .

LATIN AMERICA

l n E'lglish-
RADIO BARBADOS - Black Rock,

Barb ados - 785 kc.• 9:30 a.m. Sat . &
Sun., 10:20 a.m. Mon .-Fri.

*RAD IO SURINAl\1 - Paramaribo -
620 kc., Between 7 and 8:30 p.m.
or Noon and 1:00 p.m. dai ly.

RAD IO RED IFF USION - Bridgetown.
Barbad os - 9: 30 a.m. Sun.• 10:30
a.m. Mon .-Fri ., 9 :30 a.m. Sat.

RADI O AMERICA- Lima, Peru -l010
kc., 5:15 p.m. Sat.

HOC2l - Pana ma City - 1115 kc. ;
(IP SA - Pana ma City - 1170 kc.;
HOK - Colon, Panama - 640 kc.:
HP5K - Colon, Panama - 6005 kc. 

7 p.m. Sun.

In French-
4VBM - Pori au Pri nce, Hait i - 1430

kc.• 7:45 p.m. \Ved.
4VGM - Port au Prince. Haiti - 6165

kc.• 7:45 p.rn. Wed.
RADIO CARAIBES - St. Lucia, W . I.

- 840 kc.• 6: 30 a.m. Mon .-Fri .

In Spanish-
RADIO LA CRONICA - l ima, Peru

- 1320 kc., 7 p.m. Sun.
RADI O COMUNEROS - Asuncion,

Paraguay-970 kc., 8:30 p.m. Thurs.
RADIO SPORT-eXA19-Momevideo,

Uruguay - 11835 kc.• 2 p.m. Wed.
RADIO CARVE -CX I6, 850 kc., CXA

13, 6156 kc.c-cMontevideo, Uruguay
- 3:30 p.m . Sat.

2HD - Newcastle, N SW - 1140 kc.•
10:30 p.m. Sun.• 9 p.m. Mon.-Fri .

2LM - Lismor e, NSW - 900 kc., 8:30
p.m . Me n-Sat.

2TM - Tamworth. N S\V - 1290 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Mort-Sat .

2AD - Arm idal e, N SW - 1130 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sat.cThurs.

3AW - Melbourn e, Vic. - 1280 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun.

3BA - Ball arat , Vic. -1320 kc. , 9:30
p.m. Sun-Thurs., 4:30 p.m. Fri.

3BO - Bend igo, Vic. - 960 kc., 9 p.m.
Mon-Sar.

3KZ - Melbourne. Vic. - 1180 kc.•
10:30 p.m. Sun.• 10:45 p.m. l\lo n.-Fri.

3MA- MiIdura. Vic.- 1470 kc., 9 p.m.
Mon-Fr!.• 10 p.m. Sat.

3XY - Melbourne. Vic. - 1420 kc.•
10:30 p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

4AK - Oakey, Qld. - 1220 kc., 9,30
p.m. Sun., 10:15 p.m. Mon-Tburs.•
10:30 p.m. Fri .

4BK - Brisbane - 1300 kc.• 9:30 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.• 10:30
p.m. Fri .

4CA - Cairns Qld. - 1010 kc., 9,30
p.m. Sun-Fri.

4KQ - Brisbane, Ql d. - 690 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun.

4WK - Warwick. Qld. - 880 kc.• 9
p.m. Men-Sat.

6KG - Kalgoorlie, W A - 980 kc., 10
p.m. Men-Sat.

6PM - Perth . W A - 1000 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. M on-Fri .

7HT - Hobart, Tas . - 1080 kc., 7:30
p.m. Sun.-Fci.

750 - Scottsdale, Tas . - 540 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun., 9 p.m. Mon .-Fri.

1540 kc.;
1220 kc.;
1460 kc.,

BED78 Tainan City
BED79 Kaoh siung
BED82 Ch iayi
- 18:00 T.S.T. Wed.• Fri.

Gu am

RADI O GUA M - KUAM-61O kc., 6
p.m. Sun.

RADIO OK IN AWA - KSBK - 880
kc.• 12:06 p.m. Sun.

Bangkok

*HSAAA - Bangk ok , Th ailand - 600
kc., 9:30 a.m. Sun., 10:05 p.m. Mon..
Sal.

India and Ceylon

- MALDI VE ISLAN DS - 3329 kc., 10
p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m. Mort- Sat.

Philippin e Islands

DZAQ - Manila - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m.
daily.

DXAW - Davao City - (AO kc.• 9 p.m.
Sun.

DYCB - Cebu Ciry - 570 kc., 9 ' 30
p.m. Fri.

DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 9 p.m.
dai ly.

DYKR - Kal ibo - 1480 kc., 8 p.m.
da ily except Tues. 7 p.m.

DZAL - Legaspi City - 1230 kc., 8
p.m . daily.

DZGH - Sorscgon - 1480 kc., 8 p.m.
dail y.

DZLT - Lucena City - 1240 kc., 9
a.m. da ily.

DZRB - Naga City - 750 kc.• 9 p.m.
Sun.

DZ RI - Dagupan City - 1().i0 kc., 9
p.m. Sun.

DZYA - Angeles City - 1400 kc.• 9
p .m . dail y.

DZYB - Baguio Cit y - 670 kc., 9
p.m. daily.

DYHF - Ilo ilo City - 9 10 kc., 9 p.m.
dail y.

DXMB - Malaybalay - 6 10 kc.• 7 p.m.
daily .

AFRICA
RADIO LOURENCO MARQUES, MO

ZAMBIQUE - 3301 kc. (92 m.),
4925 kc. (60 m.) , ]0 p.m. Men.•
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AN EXCITING PREVIEW OF
TOMORROW'S CITIES

by Eugene M. Walter

T OMO RROW ' S Cities are gO ing to
surpass your wildest imag ination!
They will be the most exciting ,

the most spectacular. the most modern
up-to-date cities th e world has ever
known. They will be like spa rkling
jewel s on the landscape - filled with
rad iant beauty, with peace and pros·
peri ty, with happy, healthy people.
Mankind will never have seen any

thing like it !
Sound too good to be true ? Sound

impossib le ? It isn't.
Such cities are coming - and that

before the end of th is century!
But W HE RE will they be bui lt? And

W HO wi ll bui ld th em - and HOW ?

Blu ep rints Already Prepared

Basic plans for these fabu lous cities
have already been drawn up. All th e
necessary resources to see this ent ire
plan through to successful completio n
are available.

The plan is already so far along that
a select g roup is right now bein g gi\'en
top-flight tra ining to qu alify for futu re
respon sibilitie s as administrators of
these cities.

Everything is being carefully worked
out. Noth ing is be ing left to chance .
The major problems of today's cities
will be completely solved in advance
befo re construct ion on Tom orrow's
Citi es eve r beg ins.

Problem s That Need a Solution

Today's cities are a mess. And the
bigger the city, chances are. the bigger
that mess is,

Today, city air is laden wit h every

kind of fnu l pollutan t imagi nable.

Noxious soot, du st and chemi cal debris

from industry. Toxic monoxide fumes

and lead fcom hund reds of thousands

of motor vehicles. Stale, filthy smoke

from the mill ions of cigare ttes smoked

dai ly. In some big-ci ty areas multiple

tons-pe r-square-mile of such refuse and
waste float down every single month!

Cit y water has frequently been re
used oftene r than anyone cares to re
member. The water being used in one
city today has often been flushed down
a comm ode and into the sewer in an
other city just a few days befor e.

T he food eaten by city dwe llers 
probably g rown on depleted so il to be
g in wit h - has been waxed , po lished ,
colored , pasteurized , homogenized ,
taken apart , p reserved and chemically
"enriched " unt il it contains pat heti
cally little nourishmen t.

The no ise level is righ t on the br ink
of what the hum an mi nd can to lerate
and st ill rema in sane.

T he nor ma l working day's routine
for many begi ns and ends with a ne rve
wracking fight thro ugh miserably con
gcsl ed traffi c. And wh at are the sights
along the way (bes ides the back end of
the car in front of you)?

A misera ble jung le-like labyrinth of
steel. g lass, wir e, aspha lt and cement
of st reets, supermarkets , shopping cen
ters, hou sing tracts, office buildings,
rai lroad tracks, electri cal lines and in
dus trial smokestacks. A hel ter-skelter
cong lome ration of un sightly billboard s
and gaudy neon signs. A sickening
blui sh-yellow haze called smog.

Small wonder so many peo ple seck
escape !

But these are hy no mean s the only
problems.

Personal Sa fety and Crime

In today 's cities personal safety IS

almo st nonexistent. Wi thout God 's
protection you are n' t safe anywh ere c-.

not eve n in your own home. Not even
wit h an elaborate system of locks .

And on the st reet ? An ything can
happen! Day or nigh t.

T he dan ger a ll city streets is no
longer confined to tra ffi c accidents. To-

day, the "normal" street dangers in
clude the poss ibility of being robbed,
assaulted, stabbed or murdered. It in
dudes the constant danger of someone
suddenly go ing ravin g mad and shoot
ing everyone in sigh t.

In certain areas, especially at night ,
the streets have plenty of motor traffic,
but the side walks are empty. And if
you do see an occasional person on the
sidewalk, you immediately wonder
whether he is about to commit a cr ime
or if he has lost h is menta l balance.

This is the shocking poi nt to which
we have progressed - or retrogressed
- in this "en ligh tened " 20th Century!

Huge sections of cit ies are desig
na ted as "c rime containment zones."
Poverty, un em ploymen t, overwhe lmi ng
welfa re loads, wall -to-wall children ,
illegi timacy, looting , riots, rac ial ten 
sions , savage gangs, and schoo ls called
" blackboard jungles" are the trade
ma rks of these areas. Here crimes of
every description run so rampant that
the po lice hope, at best, merely to keep
this "excessive" crim e from spilli ng
over into other areas.

Farther downtown there is the bow 
ery or skid row . Its tr ademark is cheap
ho tels and saloons, filled with hopeless
dereli cts, dope addicts, prostitutes and
similar types of degenerate hum anity.

And out in suburb ia - io the nice
part of town ? W ell , the problems of
today's society are here , too.

The hom es out here may contain
two-car garages, boats and double
ovens . But the'}' also conta in family
st rife, broken hom es and divorce. T he
(ear of not be ing able to meet next
month 's payments on the house, car.
boat, stereo and color TV. Envy at
the neighbors next doo r who just in 
stalled a backyard swim ming poo l and
arc plann ing a trip to Europe.

Bored with the blessings of life 
but covet ing more - many of the in -
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habitants of suburbia seek escape in the
excitement of wild, permissive parties
- rep lete wit h alcoho l, d rugs , and sex

ual debauchery.
And the younger suburbians, with

too much free time on th eir hands and
with too littl e paren tal supervision , run
the usual gamut of licenti ousness from
vandalism and crime to promiscuity and
LSD . At every level of city society and in
every part of town we see seriou s prob
lems in need of a solution.

And we have yet to mention the
matters of corrupt business practices.
br ibery, cheating, bitt er labor dispu tes,
orga nized crime, payoffs, wea k and in
effective city government and exorbi
tant taxes .

Add all these problems together and
you can begin to comp rehend what a
tremendous top-to-bot tom CHANGE is
necessary for ou r cities to become decent
places in wh ich to live .

But thank God , such a change is
coming - and soon !

But HOW? W HO and WHAT will
br ing it abou t ? Where wou ld yOll
start if YOU were responsible for un
dertaking such a gigant ic project ?

Biggest Prohlem Solved First

Today men seek to solve the prob
lems of ou r cities by money. schools,
integration, night ligh ts to deter crim
inals, new laws , mo re police, etc.

But all these methods ignore the
basic reason th at tod ay's cities are the
way th ey arc.

What is the biggest prob lem in cit ies
today ? W hat makes cit ies so bad ?

It's people!

It' s the fellow who takes off fo r work
in the morning with his eyes filled with
smog and other dep ressing sights, a
hosti le took on his face. the din of
traffic in his ears, his lungs and nost rils
full of fou l air and ciga rette smoke. his
stomach fu ll of nut r itionally raped
food , his veins fu ll of drugs and tran
qui lizers , and his mind filled with the
violence of the previous night's TV
programs or his plans to beat th e other
guy out of as much as he can when
he gets to work. H E'S the problem in
tcday's cities - along with mi ll ions of
men and women just like him.

And wh at is it that makes people so
bad? It's their unconquered HUMAN

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

NATURE. This nature is a nature of
vanity, jealou sy, lust and greed.

In Tomorrow's Citi es, this basic
cause of human sufferi ng is go ing to
be solved first.

H uman natur e will be changed.

But HOW?

Through the prophet Ezekiel God
gives us the answer: " A new heart also
will I g ive you, and a new sp irit will I
put within you : and I wi ll take away the
stony heart out of your flesh, and I
will give you an heart of flesh. And I
will put my spirit wit hin you, and
cause you to walk in my statu tes, and
ye shall keep my judgments , and do
them . . . . I will also cause you to dwell
in the cities, and the wastes shall be
buil ded" {Ezek . 36 :26-28 , 33). See al
so Jeremiah 3 1 :3 1 and Hebrews 8: I O.

Hum an nature will still exist in To
morrow's Cities. The inhabitant s of
these cities will still be physical, flesh
and-blood human beings . But God is
going to g ive these people Hi s power
- His Holy Spirit to res ist and ove r
come the downward pull of thei r hu
man natur e. They will be able to direct,
con trol and guide thei r lives into con
st ructive channels. They will obey
God's laws. They will live in the way
that brings peace, happiness and pros 
perity for all .

God 's Holy Sp irit is ava ilable to
day. But mank ind as a who le is not
in terested in God's Spirit. He is by
natu re host ile to God and thinks he can
solve his problems without Go d's help .
He won't submit to God's way un less he
is fo rced to. And that is whe re To
morrow's mayo rs come in.

T omorrow's M ayors

The mayors in today 's cities are little
or no diffe rent f rom those over whom
they ru le. T hey, too, have human na
tu re. They, too , are subj ect to vanity,
jealousy, lust and greed - all too often
increased because of their posit ion.

Mayors often must ignore urgen t
pr oblems because to bring them ou t
into the open and to sugg est a concrete
solution would offend a certain bloc
of vote rs and wash their who le po litical
career down the dr ain.

And whe n a mayor do es make a
sound proposal fo r getting rid of some
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evil in his city, it often ge ts bogged
do wn or lost entirely in a mountain of
bu reaucrat ic red tape or in po litica l
haggl ing. Meanwhile the city suffe rs

on .
Many mayors are mere figure heads .

Their office sounds impor tant and im
pressive, but in actual fact it is weak
and rather powerless.

The mayors of Tomor row's Citi es
will have no such problems. They will
possess the power they need . And they
will not be moti vated by greedy, self

ish desires in using th is power. They

really WILL have the interest of their

people at heart.
The rulers of Tomorrow's Cities, as

shock ing as it may seem, will be divine

Spirit Beings. They will be members

of the God-Family, the Ki ngd om of

God - immortal SPIRIT BEINGS ruling

in God 's Government on this earth un 

der Jesus Chri st !

God has promised a pos ition of

rulership in the soon-coming W orl d

Tomorrow to ALL who by their lives

in this pr esen t age - the world today

- meet the cond itions whi ch God has

laid down.
..And he that overcometh [and that

includes human natureJ and keepet h

my works unto the end. to him will

I g ive pOll'e,' orer th e l1ati0111: And he

sha ll role them with a rod of iron "

( Rev. 2 :26-27 ) .
For some, this " power over the na

tion s" is goi ng to involve mlersbip
OZ'ef cities. This is show n hy the para·

hie of the pounds in Luke 19. In th is

parable example. rulership over two,

five or ten cities is g iven to those who

qualify. Those who overcome and pro 

du ce more are given the greater re

wa rds (verses 16-19) . Those who fai l

to produce anything receive no rewa rd

(verses 20-27 ).
God is go ing to app oint as Tomor

row's mayors those who qualify for

position s of rulership over cit ies. For

more details about the enti re pattern of

God's Government as it will be in the

W orld Tomorrow, write for our

new fr ee booklet , TH E W ONDERFUL

W ORLD T OM ORROW- W hat It W ill
Be Like.

T omorrow's Cities will be ruled by
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Spiri t Beings who are God . And how
will they rule ? W hy, with all the re
sources of wisdom, understanding, love,
might and POWER of the God-Family !

How These Mayors W ill Rule

These rulers won't cater to some
groups and individua ls at the expense
of others. They won 't be influenced
in the least by petty politics. Their rule
will be just.

They won't fear being thrown out
of office by unruly troublemakers. They
will possess the power to swiftly put
down any self-exalt ing, rebell ious ele

ments .

Neither will these rulers tolerate filth ,
sh iftlessness and degeneracy. Today

when the lower classes are pu t in new

apartments and schools by the gove rn

ment, what hap pens ? Do these people
appreciate what they are given? In
many cases NO! In a period of mon ths

many new faciliti es have fixtures stolen,
doors and windows are broken, the

smell of urine may even be detected in
hall s and elevators and the whole place
is a wreck.'

In Tomorrow's Cities people will be
taught that this is not the way to live.
They will simply not be allowed to be
low class and degen erate. Those who

insist on being that way will be pun 
ished so swiftly and surely that they
will learn very quickly. And all will
hear and fear !

Yes, Tom orrow's mayors are going
to force the ir subjects to obey God and
to receive Hi s blessings. They will im
pose a warm and mercifu l ru le that

will bring compulsory joy! They will
insist on happin ess for their citizens.

They will demand plenty and goodness
in their lives. And they will CO MMAN D

them to be healthy, and filled with a
sense of well -being and contentment!

And most of these subjects will
quickly learn that God 's way is best.

They will wall! God's Spirit to lead
and gui de them. They will desire to

obey God's Laws. Tbey will be con
verted, coope rative people.

With this kind of rulers and this
kind of subjects, the rest is a sheer

joy to th ink about.

The PL AIN TRUTH

Can Citi es Be Clean, Beautiful,
Saf e and Inspi ring ?

Why can' t city streets be clean,
broad, tree-lined avenues interspersed
with sparkling founta ins, interesting
mall s and imaginative sculpture ? Why
can' t the city's conglomeration of
" bright light s" be arranged in beauti 
ful, art istic schemes and designs ? W hy
can't unsightl y poles, condu its and wir
ing be uni versally hidden from view?
Why can' t gaudy neon sign s be toned
down and ugly billboards be elim 
inated ? Why can't necessary info rma
tion on buildings be done in neat letter
ing with good taste ?

Why can' t city buildin gs have ap
pealing arch itectural flair and design 
comp lementing one another in an aes
thetic, harmonious whole ? Why can't
publ ic buildings, schools and churches
be devoid of pagan symbols and be
kept undefaced and unm arred ?

W hy can't city air and water be clean
and pure? W hy can' t dumping unnec
essary soot, waste, refuse and chemicals
into city air and water be stopped?
Why can't indust ry be located in a
separate par t of the city, where its
natural noise and dirt wouldn 't affect
the homes, schools and stores?

Why can' t cities have adequ ate park s
and playgrounds with trees, shrubs,
fl owers, birds, anim als, lakes and
streams?

W hy can' t cities have fast, efficient
systems of transportation which will
whisk people downtown without hav
ing to clog the street with their cars ?
Why can't cars be built so that they
don't pollute the air ?

Why can't cities be safe? Why can't
elderly peop le go for an evening stroll
with out being assaulted ? Why can't
children play without fear of being
molested? W hy can't people go shop
ping without fear of being robbed 
either by a pickpocket or by the cheap,
shoddy, misrepre sented products they
buy?

The answers to all these questions 
and dozens more like them is - THEY
CAN.' Cities CAN be clean, beautiful,
safe and inspiring.

But about the only hope of ever
achiev ing these things in today' s cities
is to start from scratch.' And that is

-------~ --. -
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exactly what is gomg to be done. But
how?

T oday's Cities To Be Des troyed

As we have already shown, in To
morrow's Cities, Goo is going to es
tablish a program to rehabilitate bu
man nature. As this program gets into
full swing , the sociological probl ems
the problems of crime, violence, im
morality, divorce, delinquency, etc. 
will be solved.

Then it will be possible to go to
work on the physical aspects of the
city - the streets , bui ldings, parks,
homes, schools, transpo rtat ion, etc.

Here, too, God will start from
scratch. But HOW ? Ho w can you start
from scratch in cities like Ch icago, N ew
York , Lond on, Sydney, Toronto, Jo
hann esburg, Tok yo, or Manila ?

In the same way that Berlin , W arsaw,
and other European cities started from
scratch af ter they were destroyed in
World War II!

Yes, shocking as it may be, Bible
pro phe cy reveals tha t our present-da y
cities are going to be devastated with
all the destructive for ce of modern war
fare ! But WHY?

WHY Our Cit ies Destroyed

God is go ing to allow our cities to
be destroyed for the very reason that
they are feste ring sores on the earth 's
face to begin with - and that reason is
SIN ! Our cities are Full of sin. Of
course all thi s could be avoided .

Speaking to modern Israel - the
United States, the British Common
wealth peoples and the democracies of
N orthwest Euro pe - God warn s :

"'For if ye throughly amend your
ways and your doings; if ye throu gh ly
execute judgment between a man and
his neighbor; if ye oppress not the
strange r, the fatherless, and the widow,
and shed not inn ocent blood in thi s
place, neither walk after other gods to
your hurt : then will I cause you to
dwell in th is place, and in the land
that I gave to your fathers, for ever
and ever" (J cr. 7:5 -7).

Yes, if we as a people would even
now QUIT SIN N ING and turn to God,
our land and cities could be spared
from the catastrophes shortly to come.
If we were willing to cooperate with
God , H e would work out some other
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way to make our cities decent places to
live - without having to suffer the
ravages of war. But human beings refu se
to do th is (Jer . 7: 8· \ 0, 28 ; 8 :5-6;
9:5-6, 8).

Yes. it is because of SIN that God is
go ing to pun ish us and destroy our
cit ies. W hole chapters and hooks of the
Bible are devoted to warning us of this
sobering REA L fact.

Not ice Ezekiel' s dir e prediction :
" In all your dwellin gplaces the cities

.rhall be laid ioaste, .. . And mine eye
shall not spa re, neither wi ll I have
pity: I will recompenJe thee according
10 thy u)a)'s and thi ne abominations
that are in the midst of thee; and ye
sha ll know that I am the Lord that
srniteth . ... The sword is without, and
the pesti lence and the famine within:
he that is in the field shall d ie with
the sword ; and he that is in the city,
fami ne and pestilence shall devour
him. ... They shall cast their silver in
the st reets, and th eir gold shall be re
moved : the ir silver and their go ld sha lI
not be able to deliv er them in th e day
of the wra th of the Lord . .. Mak e a
cha in: for the land is fu ll of bloody
crimes , and the city is fu ll of violence.
Wherefore I will bring the worst of the
heathen, and they shall possess their
houses _.. And ye shall know that I am

the Lord : for ye have not walked in
my statutes, neith er executed my judg
ment s, but have done after the ma nners
of the heathen that arc round about
you ... They shall eat their bread with
carefulness, and drin k their water with
aston ishment, that her land may be des
cla re fro m all tha t is therein , because
of the violence of all them that dwell
the rein. And the cities that are inbab
ited shall be laid waste, and tbe land
sball be desolate; and ye shall enoio
that I am the Lord" (Ezck. 6 :6 ; and
7: 9, 15, 19, 23, 24 ; and 1\ :12; and
12 :19 , 20) .

What a terrible time of destruction
that will be. But, Ihankfully the story
doesn't end here !

The Joyous Rebuilding

An All-wise God will have to deal
with us in the onl y language we und er
stand - PHYSICAL FOR CE and PUNISH ·

MENT .

But once He has dealt with us in this
way, and once we have learned our

The PLAIN TRUTH

lesson, then Jesus Chri st will return to
this earth to set up God 's Government.
And then our cities will be rebuilt 
this time Goo's way.

Notice the loving tone in which God
comforts Israel whom He has had to

punish :

" For a small moment have I forsaken
thee; but with great mercies will I
ga ther thee . In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee for a moment; bu t with
everlasting kindness will I have mercy
on thee, saith the Lord thy Redeeme r
. . . For thou sha lt break forth on the
right hand and on the lef t ; and thy
seed shall inheri t the Gentiles , and
make the desolate cities to be inhab 
ited" ( Isa. 54: 7, 8, 3) _

" For God will save Zion, and will

build the cities of Judah : that they may
dwell there, and have it in possession.
The seed also of his servants shall in
heri t it : and they that love his name
sha ll dwell therei n" ( Ps. 69 :35-36) .

When God sets His hand to build
Tomorrow's Cities wit h the help of Hi s
Spirit Servants, how fantastic do you
think th ose cities wilI be ? They wilI
be beautiful beyond descrip tion!

And they will be filled wit h joyful,
thank ful peopl e :
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" I will cause the captivity of Judah
and th e captivity of Israel to return , and
will build them , as at the fir!! . . , Again
there shall be heard in th is place, which
ye say shall be desolate without man
and withou t beast , even in the cities of
Judah, and in the street s of Jerusalem,
that are desolate , without man , and
without inh abitant, and without beast,
The voice of joy, and the voice of
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom,
and the voice of the bride, the voice of
them th at shall say, Praise the Lord of
hosts : for the Lord is good; for his
mercy end ureth for ever" (J er. 33 :7,
10, 11) .

A city can on ly be as prosperous as
the hinter land upo n which it depend s
for its food and raw materials. In the
W orl d Tomorrow this problem will be
solved, too . Ag ricultural pro sperity will
be unbelievably gre at in all ru ral areas.
" And the deso late land [most of to
day's eart h] shall be tilled, whereas it
lay deso late in th e sight of all that

passed by. An d they shal l say, This
land that was deso late is become like

the garden of Eden; and the waste and

desolate and ru ined cities are become

fenced, and are inh abited . . . I will 10-

(C ontinued on page 32)
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West German Flirtati ons

unification of Germany . To preve nt the
W est Germans f rom ga ining control
over nucl ear weapon s. The Soviets know
that if the W est Germ ans eyer get con
trol of nuclear weapon s, they wiIl use
those weapons to blackmail the USSR
into lett ing East and W est Germa ny
unite - o r else !

The Soviet Prime Min ister continued
to sou nd the alarm against G erman ex
pan sion istic ideas: ..As regards the gen
era l problem of GamallJ ... we [ the
Russians] proceed fro m the fad that
there exists a sovereign Ge rman State ,
a German Democratic Republ ic with its
own boundaries, boundaries u·hich mnst
110/ be violated; and we can see from
the fact th at any agreement tha t is now
negotiated and en tered into with W est
G ermany should be st rictly in accord
wit h the POTSDA M AGR EEMENT that
was signed by the Soviet Un ion , the
United States, the United Kingdom
and France, after th e wa r."

situation has rendered Russia virtually
powerless to stop th is rusting of the
Iro n Curtain ! The Soviet U nion fears
that other count ries of Eastern Europe,
following the example of Romania, will
establish diplomatic ties with Bonn 
thu s furt her underminin g Soviet eco
nomic and mi lita ry influence in East
ern Europe.

The Soviet Un ion docs not want
W est Germany dri ving a wedge between
the USSR and her satellites.

Fur thermore, he ins isted, th e Soviets
bare a deep-seated fear that their
W orld W ar 1/ A llies (U. S., Britain
and France) , ma)' Jet the Nazi beast 0111

of its cage! The Russians well know
that they alone are able to prevent the
W est Germans from get ting an itchy
finger on the nuclear trigge r!

That's why, he said, the Russians are
desperately trying to persuad e the
French, the British and the Americans

of the dan ger to European security of a

strong, nationalistically orie nted Ge r

many - possessing fearsome nucl ear

weapon s.

Th e fact is obvious. The USSR
plan s, at all costs, to forestall the reo

{Continued from page 3)

RUSSIA'S REAL FEAR

problem. "We ll, the German problem
genual/)' is, I would Jet)'. the CRU X

of the orerall problem of Envopean
semri!)'. . . . T here can be 110 ret/ilion
of existing boundaries. And in short,
the Federal Republic of Germany
sho uld g ive up all revanchist tho ughts .
II sbonld gil" "P all hope of eoer
acqlliring 1111c1ear weapollJ and it
should recognize the inviolability of the
existing boundaries."
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Another correspondent then asked
Me. Kosygin : " Do you think , Mr.
Pr ime Minister, that d iplomatic rela
tions between W est G erma ny and Ro
mania is a step in the righ t direction ?"

Me. Kosygin 's reply clearly revealed
th e firm Soviet atti tude concern ing
W est G erman flirtat ion s with Russ ia's
satellites in Eastern Europe.

Russia, he said, is opposed to the
seeming ly unstop pable eros ion of th e
I ron Curtain! T he Soviets strong ly ob 
ject to increased economic ties being
fo rged between their satell ites of East
ern Europe and West Germany.

But, the present-day world political
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Above, Russian Premi er Kosygin gives farewell speech o t Gatwick Airport,
london. left, Mr. Kcsyqin " inspects honor g ua rd before his departure fo r
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M r. Kosygin referred to the Potsdam
Agreements several times. He warned
the W estern signat ories that these
agreements had better be made to stick.

Dreaded Fascism Rising

T he next question put to M r. Kosy
gin resulted from a remark he had
made the previous day about German y
( Kosygin had said: "T he National
Democratic Party has entered the year
1967 with mil/ions of votes in its
pocket"). Mr . Kosyg in was asked at
the luncheon conference : " If" ill Jail 110/

agree, sir, that there are millions of
supporters of democratic parties in
W estern Germany rather than millions
of JIIppo,.ters of the N PD?"

The Russian Pr ime Mini ster admitt ed
that he didn't kno w "exactly" how many

Fascist suppo rters there are in West
Germany today. Th en, with consider
able emphasis, he added: "But regard
less of the actual number of suppo rters,
tile do see that thi s [ the neo-Nazi
N PD] is a movement tbat is progress
ing f rom day 10 da)'. . . . We have no
wish to see a repetition of any new
upsurge of this kind. If/ e shall do onr
ller)' utmost to fight a reJrlfgellce of
Fascism in W est Germany, all the more
so since we believe that this would be
in effect a violation of the Potsdam
A g reement and, therefore , we believe
the other Allies [U, S., Britain and
France] should also do their best to
combat any resurgence of Fascism in
Germany."

Mr . Alexei Kosygin then added that
the Soviets don 't hate the German peo-

pIe. But they do detest Fascism and
would do all within their power to pre
vent a rebirth of N azism in West Ger
many. He said this was not only in the
best interest of Russia, but of the u-orld
in general - and was best for the Ger
mans as well.

W hy, then, has M r. Kosygin made
this seven-day state visit to Britain ?

The Soviets undoubtedly hoped to
accompl ish a number of things by this
visit. T hey wished to increase Anglo
Russian trade. T hey may have hoped
to dissuade Britain from joining the
Common Market - which Mr . Kosygin
says is not a "common" market since it
is closed to most of the nations of
Europe. Also, Mr . Kosygin undoubtedly
wanted to visit Britain in order to re
turn the visit which Mr. Wilson made
to Russia in 1966. He also wished to
discuss the Vietnam problem with Brit
ish leaders. And on this fiftieth anni-
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Both w aving - Premie r Kosyg in (left) a nd Prim e Minister Wilson (ri ght) lea ve
, 0 Downing Street fo llow ing conclusion of talk s.
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versary of the Bolshevik revolution, he

wanted to place a wreath of flowers on
Karl Marx's tomb in London.

B -V-T - the main reason for Mr.
Kosygin 's visit to Britain at this time

T he PLAIN TR UTH

is eit her overlooeed or i/!, IJored by mo st.

1\1,-. A lexei Kosygin hoped to persuade

the British Government of the real
danger of If/ est Ge,.,nal1)' gel/ing contro l

Oller nuclear w eapons! An d he hoped
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Bri tain would be able to help the Rus
sians convince the Americans of the
stupidity of such a foo lha rdy fo reign
policy.

The Soviet Pr ime Minister knows
that Russia - witho ut the co-ope ration
of her \'(Iorld \'(Iar II Allies, the U. S.,
Bri tain and France - is now pow erless
to prevent the W est Germ ans getting
nuclear weapons .

Mr. Kosygin used the same psycho
logical approac h when visiting France,
in December, 1966. Sound the alarm !
\'(Iarn those who will listen - of the
vcry grave dangers of revival of
Nazism in W est Ge rmany.

In Par is, Ko sygin told the French
that Ge rmany mus t stay dirided. "N o
fo rce in the world is ab le or will be
able to stop the existence of T\X'O GER
MANYS ," said Mr. Kosygin.

But ,Mr. Kosygin is wrong ! What
does the Creator God say ? Bible pro ph
ecy reveals that not even the military
might of the Soviet U nion can prevent
the two Germanys becomi ng reun ited if
God so decrees!

Bible prophecies indicate that, un
less the W estern wo rld repen ts of its
sins, Ge rmany will become reun ited
within the context of a United States
of Europe - just as Franz Josef Strauss
has outlined in The Grand Design !

Germany 's strong-man Strauss knows
the secret of un iting the two G ermanys.
He knows that this cannot be done
except within the cont ext of a U nited
States of Europe.

By uniting Europe first, th en the two
Ger manys second, the Ge rmans wi ll out
sma rt the Russians. And the Americans,
to their consternation, will find them
selves totally unable to control Germany
any longer ! The whol e world will
stand aghast when this finally happe ns !
(See Rev. 17:8.)

Man}' in the W estern W orld look
upon Kosygin's remarks as mere " wolf
cries." They believe the Russian fear
of the Germans is unfounded - is pa ra
noia c. They insist that the Germans have
now become good democ rats - tha t
they've had a change of hear t!

They may reject the repeated warn
ings of the Russians, but will )'011

heed the warnings of such men as
Field Marshal Viscount Mon tgomery
Britain 's numb er one W orld W ar II

•
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general? Listen to Montgomery's warn

Ing :

Lord M ontgomery's \Va rn ing

"I bare mauy limes Mid in prn-ate
con rersation tbat the R EAL DAN GER ill
En-ope is G ERM ANY.

'·Certainl)', the Russians betiere tbis.

\'V'e know they are most apprehens ive
lest Ge rmany shou ld emerge as the dom
inant power in Europe !" So warned
Lord Montgomery before the House of
Lords, only a few sho rt mon ths ago !

And Lord Mon tgom ery isn' t the only
Briton who fears to see a stro ng re
armed Ge rma ny emerge on the Conti
nen t of Europe.

Another well -known Briton who has
warn ed the Brit ish peo ples of the dan
ge r of a resur rected Germany is British
Air Vice-Marshal D . C. T . Bennett , who
organized and led the R.A.F. Path 
finder Force that devastated much of
Ge rman y during W orld War II.

He said (as was repor ted widely in
the Brit ish press in early 196 5) the
All ied decision to allow the " resurrec
tion" of German heavy industry "has
always seemed to me, at the very least,
to be indiscreet .. . lunatic"!

Air Vice-Marshal Bennett then
sounded this alarm : "" rau)' people
pooh-pooh tbe idea of another war
with German)' and I hope they are right.
But th is is to ignore . . . tbe declared
intention of 1!Jdn )' people upon whom
Hitler depended for his suppo rt - to
succeed, where they have twice [sited
in th e past."

It is an undisputed fact that many
here in Britain, like the Russians, have
a mu ch greater fear of a rearm ed G er
man y than do the Americans. Ameri

cans didn 't have th e Germ an u'l /wat fe
pounding their cit ies day and night.

Americans did n' t have the ir country
overrun by the ruth less N azis. If
12,00 0,00 0 Americans had been killed

by the Nazis during W orld W ar "
(as were ki lled in Russia) American
foreign policy shapers wou ld be a little
more fearful o f the consequences of
build ing up a strong, rearm ed G er

many.
U nheeded \X' arn ings

While in Los Angel es in Janu ary
this year, I had the pr ivilege of talking
with Mr. 1'. H. Tetens, author of sev-

Th e PLAIN TRlITl 1

eral remarkable books, includi ng Th e
Ne w German)' and The Old Nazis, and
Germany Plots IF'ilh tb e K remlin .

I was able to spend several hour s
interviewing th is Germ an-born writer.
Despite his many lectures, art icles,
books and television interviews in the
U. S. and elsewhere, our peop les have
faile d to awaken to the real dangers of
bu ilding up a stro ng , rearm ed Germany !

T he WORLD TOMORROW prog ramme
and The PLAI N T RUTH magazine have,
for many years, been telling the Anglo
Saxon peopl es of America, Britain and
her Commo nwealth, that Germany
would make a complete comeback. \'V'e
have been show ing, from the sure
prophecies of God's \XIord, what
Strauss is plann ing for the two G er
manys. T hat there will arise a Un ited
States of Europe (of exactly ten na
tions or union s of nation s). And that
Germany will gain cont rol ove r nucl ea r

weapons.
Most who have heard this warning

have turned a deaf car. They have paid
little att ention to the warnings of God's
W ord. T hey have no t realized that we
(far from being alarmists) are actua lly
doing them a kindness by warning our
peopl es of what God declares will
surely come to pass (E zek. 3 :4-27;
33 : \· \ [ ; Isa. 58: 1).

And they have not sought to return
to their Creator with tears streaming
down their cheeks - asking God AI·
mighty in Heaven for compl ete forgive
ness of the ir many sins against God .

The Go d of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob declares that He will let ou r
peo ples suffer terr ibly at the hands of
this revived N azi-led Europe ( unless
we repent of our moun ting sins) so
that we might ultimately come to our
senses and quit breaking His command
ments ( Isa. 10 :5, 6; 47: [· 15) .

But many conti nue to sneer - to
Idllgh, to ridimle, to disbelieve!

They will laugh out of the other side
of th eir mouths when these thin gs come

to pass!

Before the Creato r God let a g reat
calamity befall the earth in the time of
the Deluge, He sent H is sen-ant, Noah,
to warn the corrupt humans to turn
from their sins - to repent and begin
living right ly, deccntly - according to
Hi s laws !
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Before God Almighty obliterated
Sodom and Gornorrah, He sent Lot to
warn those wicked perverts of the end
result of their animalistic perversions.
They d idn' t heed.

And before the loving Creato r-Ruler
of th is Un iverse will let horri fying
W orld War III erupt (with all of its
hrain -chilling terrors) , He raised up this
very \Vork to warn the world that it is
hurt ling head-on into the most frigh t
ening, indescribable per iod in all his

tory ! ( Mat. 24 :21. )
It is called the time of "jacob's

troub le" O cr. 30: 7) . Sec also Dan iel

12 : 1.

\X!ould God Permit It ?

W oul d God Almighty let Fascism re
emerge and sta rt anothe r frightening
war ' Wou ld Almighty God perm it the
Communist hordes of the O rien t to
come into Europe to tota lly devast ate
it ? People ask : " W hy would a just,
all-powerf ul God permit all this war? "

The answer is simp le. God hates sin
and the terrible consequences of sin !
He is grieved to sec adultery, sexual
perversions, wife-swapping, mi nd-de
stroying dru g-tak ing, cheating, lying,
hate and mur der, rape, crime, ju venil e
delinquency - to say not hing of our
myriads of sins such as illgratitllde.

O ur natio nal sins are catalogued in
the fourt h chapte r of Hosea: " Hear the
word of the Lord ye child ren of Is
racl : for the Lord hath a cont roversy
with the inhabitan ts of the land , be
cause the re is no truth, nor mercy, nor
knowledge of God in the land. By
JU'earinK, and lyin g, and killing, and
steali ng, and committing adlll/er)', they
break out and blood toucheth blood .
Therefore shall the land mourn and
el'e,)' one that dwelleth therein shall
langu ish , with the beast, of the field,
and with the [owls of heaven ; yea, the
fishes of the sea also sha ll be taken
away" (verses \ · 3 ) .

God is sho wing this world where it
has gone wrong - thro ugh th is very
W ork - through the worldwide broad
casts of T he W ORLD TOMORROW and
through the pages of The PLAIN

T RUTH. He knows, how ever, that most
who hear this warni ng will not heed .

Nonetheless, God in Hi s mercy will
not let a major catastrophe befall
this eart h unless and until He has first



HERE are the Bible answers to
quest ions whi ch can be answe red bri efl y in a sho rt space. Send in YOllr

questions. While we canno t promise that all questions will find space
for answer in this depart ment , we sha ll try to answer a ll that ar e vita l
and in the gen eral interest of our readers.

• W hat does t he Bible say abo ut N ow consider these facts. All scrip-
havin g inst ru menta l music in ture is g iven by inspiration of God and
church? is profi tabl e fo r instruction tod ay. All

J. G ., Nocona, Texas scripture includes both Old and New

SO M E have conclu ded that the - New Testaments. The N ew Testament is not
Testament does not mention the use all scripture. It is only a part of it.

of instrumental musi c in Ch urch. They Further, the New Testament Chu rch
insist it is therefore wro ng to sing in is "bu ilt upon the foundation of the
Churc h to the accompaniment of musi- apo st les and propbets, Jesus Chri st Him-
cal instrument s. sel f being the chief corne r stone"

No one denies tha t God was pr aised ( Ephes ians 2: 20).
to the accompan iment of instrumental "The prophets" are the OLD Testa-
music ill the Old Testament Chu rch. mcnt prophets . The apostle Paul be-
But, it is insisted , the church j esus bui lt lieved and preac hed from th e Old Tes-
is a New Testament Church. The teach- tament prophets. He taughr N ew
ing and example of the Old Testament, Testament Christians from the O ld
it is claimed , was only for O ld Testa- T estam ent and quoted the Old T esta-
ment times. mcnt again and agai n in the New Tes-
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seen to it tha t the pote ntial vrrt rms of
sin are warned - so those who are
wi/lillK can have a chance to escape
( Amos 3:7) !

God Almighty prophesied that our
nations would bog down in material

ism. atbcism and resultan t debancbery .
Then indescribable suffering woul d
COlTIe upon ou r peoples, says God, be
cause " thy sins were increased" (Jcr.

30: 1· U-L Note especially verses 14-15) .

But vcry few really understand the
Bible prophecies concern ing our peop les
today. They reject the know ledge of
who we are. and where we are men
tioned in Bible prophecy! ( If you
haven't al ready received our eye-ope n
ing free booklet T he United Slale} and

the Britisb Commonu-eah b ;1/ Proph

ecy, be sure and write for it imrnedi 

ately. It reveals where the U. S. and
Britain arc mentioned in the Bible.

TH E BIBLE ANSWERS

T be PLAI N T RUTH

And it will sho w where the Anglo
Saxon peopl e arc headed - according
to God's sure W ord !)

Seek God's Protection

If we sincerely set our hearts to seek
our God with all our m ight - if we
really turn f rom our sins - then we
don 't need to fear an}' of the te rrifyi ng
things which will befall thi s earth.
Many promises reveal that the G reat
God will prot ect His own people dur
ing tro ublous times {Zeph. 2 :1-3) .

Speakin g of the terrible end-time
events wh ich will occur in the near
future, Ch rist commanded: ' -!r'alch

re therefore. and prdJ alu-avs, tha t ye
may be accounted worthy to escape all
these things that shall come to pass,
and to sta nd before the Son of man"
(Luke 2 1:36).

W ill yOll beed? Or , will yOll scoff 
and Jliffer tbe consequences?

FROM OUR READERS
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tament (see Acts 24 : 14; 26 :22 , etc.).

God commands, in the inspired
psalms of David . that we use mu sical
instruments in prai sing H im : "Praise
H im with the sound of the tru mpet ;
praise Hi m with tbe psaltery [ bagpipe]
and harp. Praise Him with the timb rel
and the danc e; praise Him with
stringed inst ruments and organs" (Ps.

150 :3-4 ) .

God does not change ( He b. 13 :8;
Mal. 3 :6). He therefore still approves
this type of musical prai se in our wor 
ship of Hi m tnday.

Later , in the days of King Hezekiah,
the king "set the Levites in the house of
the Lord with cymbals. with psalteries
[ bagpipes] . and with harp s, ... for so
uas tbe commandment of tbe Lord by
bis propbers. And the Lcvires stood with
the instrmnents of Durid , and the pr iests
with the trumpets _.. And all the con 
gregation worsh ipped, and the singers
sang, and the ImmpeterJ sounded"
( II Ch ron . 29:25-28).

Revelation 5: 8 and 14 :2-3 sho w us
that God is praised in heaven with in
strumenta l mu sic. Some may want to
argue that what is do ne in heaven to
Jay is not good !

Revelation 15:2-3 tells us that those
to who m God gives immortality ill the
[mnre will praise H im to th e accom 
paniment of harps. And in Psalm 87: 7
also. God tell s us that when He wri tes
up the people - that is, when He gives
salvat ion - " As well the singers as the
players on instruments shall he
th ere. .. ...

Ephesians 5: 19 tell s us how to praise
God in our homes tad a)'. The G reek
word here trans lated " psalms" is
pM/mOJ, which means "a set piece of
music, that is a sacred ode (accom
panied with the voice, harp or other
instrument) ."

Even the Greek word translated
"m elod y" in this verse is derived from a
root word meaning "t o twitch or twang,
that is, to play on a stringed instru 
ment. " See Strong's Exbamtire Concor

dance for the proo f !

This verse is not referring to church
services, but to singi ng and humm ing
at home, daily, tho se melodies heard
played on musical instruments at chu rch
services.



WHY CELEBRATE EASTER?
Is Easter really Christian? Here are the surprising facts!

C
AN YOU bel ieve it ? 111c obser
vance of Easter is never once
commanded in the Bible!

Don't take our word for it!

Notice! "There is N O indication of
th e observance of the Easter [estiual
in the New Testament !' So states the
Encyclopedia Britannica, under articl e,
"Easter."

And, "The celebrat ion of Easter does
NOT appear in the New Testament"
(A Dictionary of Religion dud Ethics,
Mathews and Smith , p. 140).

Have you ever wond ered what
coloured eggs have to do with Chris t' s
death ? And what Easler rabbits and
"hot -cross" bun s have to do with
Chri st' s resurr ection ? What about the
name " Easter" itself ? Do you know its
origin and meaning ? And what about
Easter Sunrise serv ices.

How did a "Ch ristian" world come
to accept and celebrate Easter ? It' s high
time you knew the trntb about Easter.

Easter Sunrise Services Before
Jesus' Birth!

T urn hack the pages of history fo r a
moment . See how Easter came to be ac
cepted by the professing Christian
world. Take the year 8 B.C. - 4 years
before Christ's birth. Notice what was
taking place in that particular year
among the non-Chri stian population of
Europ e - the Germanic peop le.

As was customa ry with the spring of
each year, a par ticular event was about
to take place. General excitement per
meated the towns and villages.

It was a Saturday evening, called
SII111l101-dbend, when the event was to
occur. On this particular evening in
8 B.C., everyone left his habitation and
then gathered outside the village or
t own. All those capab le would collect
wood , place it around an oak t ree, and
set it alight. .

As the massive mountain of wood
began t<? burn , everyone would gather
around the fire, comp letely encircling it.

by Gerho rd O. Marx

Flames would light up the ent ire sky.
Thi s ceremony occurred throughout the
land.

Th en fo llowed the more solemn part
of the evening . The populace would
kneel and beseech SmJJJa, their goddess
oj dawn as she was then called, im
plor ing her to bring back the long
awaited spring days. The date of thi s
festival was a Saturday nigh t about the
2 1st of March.

This was the time of the vemal
equinox, when the sho rt winte r days
cease and the long. vwarm spring mont hs
beg in. (As a matter of interest, the Ger
man word for Saturd ay - Sonn abend s-:

traces itself back to the Saturday night
on which the goddess SlInnt! was wor
shipped. The ancient Germans counted
their days from evening to evening.
T hus Saturd ay eve was actually the be·
ginning oj today's Sund(/y. )

After having offered sacrifices to the
goddess of the spring on this evening,
the peop le retired till early morning.

On this morning, Sunday - some
time before dawn - everyone would
meet again outside with their faces to
th e EaJJ - toward the rising sun 
praising the ir goddess Snnna for bring
ing them this long-awaited {iI''' day of
spring.

This day, the first Sunday afte r March
21st, was their annual holiday . It was
a joyous day of various celebrations and
games. One of the games was to find
coloured eggs which were hidden in
the grass, around trees and in oth er
hiding places. The ch ild ren especially
enjoyed these games. Although the
colouring varied. the predom inant col
ours of the eggs were red and gold s-:

symbolising the bright rays of the sun.
Some of the eggs were given as an
offering tn the spr ing goddess and the
others were eaten . Th e egg was re
garded as the emblem of germinating

lij e of early spring. " Hot-cross" buns
were also baked and offered to the god
dess. See th e En(yclolhu:dia 0/ Religion

and Ethics, vol. 2, p. 34 and The W est
minster Dictionary oj the Bible, John
D . Davis, p. 145.

W hy Ca lled East er?

Move forward in history to a time
several centur ies ajter the birth of
Chri st. W e find the heathen populace of
Europe still observi ng thi s annual
spr ing festival to the goddess of dawn
or spring . But now she was kn own
by anot her, more general name

EOST RE.
The name Smma had merely been

the localised German name, which was
now changed to the more general name
Eostre. Here is what happened.

During the previous centuries, vast
numbers of peopl e from Persia and
Assyria had sett led on the European
main land . T hese Eastern peoples were
also worshipping a spring goddess .
Th eir celebratio n likewise coincided
with the heg inning of Spring. In fact,
even coloured eggs were associated with
their spring festiva l. Not ice! "The an
cient Persians, when they kept the festi
val of the solar new year in March,
mlltll all)' present ed each other with
coloured eggs" (Chamber's Encyclopae
dia, art icle, " Easter:'

The spring festival of these Eastern
immig rants was identical to the festival
the Ge rmanic people celebrated. There
was only one difference. Th e name of
their goddess was [SHTAR. The Ger
mans pronounced it slightly different ,
resulting in Eostre or as we today pro
nounce Easter,

Thus the settlers from the East in
fluenced the local popu lation to alter
the name of their goddess Smma to
that of Easter.

But it was still the same goddess. It
was still the same [estiral on which
they worshipped the goddess S1II1IIa
several centuries befo re. They still
gathered wood on Saturday eve. They
still had their huge bonfire that night.
Th ey still arose early the next morning
for the sun rise service. And they still
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played games and looked for coloured
eggs on that day. It was still a highly
popula r festival. W ith th e influx of
these Eastern tribes, it became more
generalIy celebrated than ever before.

Not hing had changed except the
name of their goddess, now Eostre or
in more modern terminology Easler.

Introduced into Ch ristia nity

But bon and If/by did the Christ ian

professing worl d accept th is festival ,
knowing its heath en ori g in ? The first
th ree centur ies afte r Chr ist reveal what

transpired.

The trne church, (ounded by Jesus
Christ in 3 l A.D ., nerer kepI Easler.
No r is such a fest ival kept by her
today. Notice the words of a histor ian
of the 3rd centu ry, Socrates Scholasti
eus, "S either the apostles, therefore, 1101'

the Gospels bare anyu -bere imposed . . .
Easter" [Ecclesiastical Hislory, l'_, 22) .
And again, "The (rr,r t Christians con
tinued to observe the [eudsh festiva ls
[ that is, the festivals God gave to H is
people Israel] , though in a new spirit ,
as commemorations of events which
those festivals had foreshadow ed" ( En

cyclopaedia Britanni ca, vol. 8, p. 828 ) .

There was no holid ay commemorat
ing a resurrection , only a festival (the
Ne w Testament Passover ) commemo
rating Chri st' s death . Notice what the
historian Giesele r adm its, 'There is 110

trace of a ;early [estiral of a RES UR
RECTION alllollg them" (Catholic

Church, sect. 53, p. 178) .

Instead of celebrating a resurrection
or Easter festival - for which there
was no Biblical injun ction - the early
Chri stians kept God 's annua l festival,
the Passover. Thi s yearly event com

meruorated the death of Christ . "The
Jewish Ch ristians [ those who were Jews
before conversion and oth ers who com
memorated Chr ist' s death] in the early
church continued to celebrate the Pass
orer (/ Iltem ational Standard Bible

Ellcyclopaedia, James Orr, p . 889) .

Thi s leaves no room for doubt.
God 's true Church never kept Easter ,
but instead commemorated Christ's death

annually by observing the New Testa
ment Passover. For full proof write fo r
the free booklet, H ow Of /ell Sh ould

W e p", ·/dke of th e Lord's Suppa?

The PLAIN TRUTH

As we come to the beginning of the
second century, we fino another church
- cl.timing to represent Chri st' s true
church. It introduced a new festh'dl in
place of the Passover . It called the
nnanlborised festival, the " feast of the
resurrection."

But u'h)' was this new, SIO/(Ia)' [esti 
1'(:/ introduced on a day that doesn't
even commemorate the resurrection?
(If yOll want to know which day Jesus
arose, write for our free booklet The
Resnrrection IVaJ N ot on StmdtJ)', and
also the companion article "The Cruci
fixion Wa s Not on Friday." )

During the first and second cen turies,
Italy was infiltrated en masse by people
/1'0111 the Em / - from Syria, Persia and
Babylon . Often these Eastern people
would come in the forms of slaves who
would later gain their freedom and
sett le down in the \Xfest. At the same
time large-scale immigrations took
place. So great was the influx of these
Eastern peoples that , by the time of
Tacitus, famous first century Roman
h istorian, many of Rome's military men
and senators were actually of [oreign,
Oriental blood.

There was also a tendency during
these times for philosophers from the
East to travel westward , bringing their
phi losophy with them. Their powerful
influence actually changed the religion
of the Roman popu lace. This is how it
happened. "Some of the most powerful
div ine invaders u-bo came [ro m the
East to conqlle,. the Ir-"est were

SOLAR DIVIN ITIf:.S T hese immi -
Krallts from the East brongbt th e

religion of th e SU N with them" (Tin

cyclo paedia of Reli~ion and Ethics,
Hastings, vol. 8, 1'. 59).

And one for m of sun-worship they
were very famil iar with was a resmrer
tiou [esth-al in the sp ring.

Now these Eastern immig rants set
tling in the \X1est - with thei r appea l
ing sHIl-worship - made a profound
impression on the minds of the aver
age Roman. Because of th is and the fact
that a large percentage of the popula
tion was already Eastern in origin, the
pro fessing Christi an world thou ght of a
scheme to add im mense numbers to
membership rolls.

Realising that a vast portion of the
popu lat ion in the Roman Empire was
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fami liar with slm-worship, it was de
cided to make use of the J ay these
Easterners worshipped on - Sunday.
There was instituted a resurrection
feast - not to the literal sun, which
the pagans worshipped, but supposedly
in honour of the tme Sun - Chri st.

111is Sunday festival was int roduced
in the mid second century. "Celebrated
since th e second centu rvl " admits the
Kin g's English Encvclopaedia, page
424, refe rr ing to this Sunday feast.

Further: "The re is also evidence in
Irenaeus's language to Victor [ Jrcnacus
was a second century writer and Victor
became head of the church at Rome
around 190 A. D.] that JIIch an annual
celebration [of the resurrection] was
then gene ral, and that it had been so
A T LEAST FOR A C EN EI? A TI ON"
( The Gospels as H istorical Documents,

Stanton , p. 192) . Thi s resurrection fes
tival had not been kept from the be
g inning. It or iginated from men in the
second century.

If we go hack a generation from
Victor, we come to the time when the
"Passover Controversy" arose, Th e very
fact that this controversy arose in the
second century, and not before, shows
the change took place at that time.

And true enough, the " Passover Con
troversy" started after Rome had in
stituted this new "resurrection festi
val." Th e Christians in Asia Mino r
were alarmed at the institution of a
resurrection feast (for which there was
no Biblical injunction ) in place of the
Ne w Testament Passover. Throughout
Asia Minor, voices of protest arose.

At the height of this controversy,
leaders [rom both East and West
met to settle the dispute, but without
success. History has recorded for us the
words of one church leader from Asia
Minor. His name was Polycrates, living
around the end of the second century.
See Eusebius's Ecclesiastical H istory,

sect. 5, chapter 24.
The Controversy soon abated, finally

leaving the \Xfestern church victor ious.
( It was not until after Emperor Con
stantine in 325 A.D . forced all withi n
his Empire to keep a resurrection feast

on Sundays, that the keep ing of the
New Testament Passover on Nisa n 14
of God's sacred calenda r gradually
ceased in Asia Mi nor.)
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Heathen Become "C hristians"
Overnight

Introducing this new festival on the
pagan day of Sunday paid dividends.
Th e heathen popu lace of Rome quickly
noticed the similarit)' of the newly in
troduced festival with their own spring
festival in honour of their goddess.

As a result, they became Christians
in droves. The chu rch grew in number
- speedily outgrowing all other rivals.

Since the goal durin g the time of her
ascendancy and growth was to quickly
attract new members, church leaders
would often meet the heathen half-waJ.
This lenient policy made it easier for
the unconverted to become members.

In soliciting new members, the
church would allow the unconverted
popu lace to retain many of their hea
then practices and beliefs - in a
watered-down version.

For example, the church knew that
many of the immigrants from the East
were used to celebrating a heathen
spring festival. So these heathen prac
tices and festivals were given a Chr is

tian dressing. The newly converted
were asked not to worship their pagan
gods or godd esses on certain days, but
rather to worship the true God and
Saviour on these days. And the days
chosen for these "Christianised" cele
brations were usually the identical days
on which the pagans worshipped their
false gods on - not the days God or
dained.

Thi s compromise is admitted by the
scholar, Aringhus. He mentions that
the church "found it necessary, in the
conversion of the Gentiles, to dissemble
and Jr/ INK A T mall)' things, and vield

to the times" (See Taylor's Dieeesis,
p. 237).

Such compromise with the pagans
gained "Christianity" vast number s of
converts. By the time of Constantine
in 325 A.D., church leaders were able
to influence the emperor to pass a de
cree f orcing all within the Empire to
keep this Sunday resurrection. Notice!
"The Roman practice gained ground
ete rvushere . . . and was established by
the Council of Ni caea in 325 as the
law of the wh ole cburcb" ( His tofY of
the Cburcb, Schaff, vol. II. , p. 2 i 8 ) .

Simultaneously, it was strictly for
bidden for any Chr istian to continue
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keeping the New Testament Passover.
It was considered "Jewish." Th e pa·
gans, now professing to be Christians,
were lef t " free to deret op (l Ch ristian
philosophy of their own, better snited
to the Gentile temperament" ( History
of [ewisb Christianity, Schonfield, p.
54).

Forced Con version

In the following centuries, as the
culture of the Roman Empire expanded
into Central Europe, the religion of the
Roman Empire also spread into these
areas. The policy of "converting" pa
gans continued. \X'hole heathen tribes
were forced into "accepting Chr ist"
and into accepting what was claimed to
be His religion.

Th is policy was zealously carried out
by the "Christian" emperors. Charl e
magne (about 800 A.D.) was especially
eager in bringing thousands of uncon
verted pagans into the fold of the
church. Here is what he d id.

After being crowned "Emperor" in
800 A.D., Charlemagne set out to sub
due the German tribes living in the
East. The western part of Europe,
France, the Rhineland , and Italy, was
..rlready under his sway.

Defeating the unconverted Germans,
he fo rced the German chiefs to be bap
tised with their entire people. At first
king and subjects refused. But finally,
seeing there was no choice, the defeated
chiefs relented. Thu s in one day, tens
of thousands became "Christians."

Although these "newly converted"
Germans resented the method used in
their conversion, they soon found them
selves right at home. N oticing espe
cially the resurrection festival that was
being kept on their own day of wor
ship - Sunday - the new converts
needed little persuasion to celebrate th is
so-called "Christian" spring festival,
which was similar to what they had
been used to in the worship of their
spring goddess c alla .

As time passed, these former pagans
- now "converted" - were not satisfied
to merely observe a Sunday resurrection
festival to Christ. They coveted and
yearned for the beautifu l but pagan
embellishments which they were accus
tomed to observing.

Thu s, in the process of time, they
were influential in changing the name
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from " resurrection festival" to Easter.

But they didn't stop here. Th ey further
introduced into the Christian world
more olltright paga1lism. Soon, all of
Western Europe was hunting for Easter
eggs on th is man-made, unb iblical fes
tival. Th e Easter rabbit also became a
symbol of fertility. Many even con
tinued to rise early Sunday mornin g to
face the sun in prayer. Campfires were
lit each Saturday evening leading up to
Easter. ( And this is still done in part s
of Germ any. I have witnessed these
fires on Saturday eve before Easter, my
self.) Many pagan converts would also
bake cakes called "hot-cross" buns and
eat them at Easter. In due time these
and other pagan spring rites were cele
brated on Easter Sunday. Thus the man
made festival supposed to commemo
rate Jesus' resurrection, came to be ern
bellished with more and more pagan
Ism .

The 20th Century

Now you might ask, "W hat differ
ence does it make ? Easter seems such
an enjoyable festive occasion. Certainly
no harm can (Orne from its obser
vance," you say?

Of course, if there is no God, then it
makes no difference at all. 1f Christ is
not alive, ruling this entire universe,
and concerned with mankind , then it
doesn't matter whether you keep this
unauthor ised, paganised Easter celebra
tion.

But if you claim to be a Christian
and believe religious beliefs and prac
tices are to be founded on God' s
\X'ord, then it does make a difference
whether you keep Easter. Then it be

comes a matter of obedience to Christ
- doing and believing what He com
mands, u-ubom adding or taking away.
God does not take ligh tly any attempt
by man to either add or take away
from what He has commanded (Deut.
4:2 ; Rev. 22: 18).

But you migh t reason, "We ll, I know
Easter is of pagan origin. But after all,
we don't worship pagan gods. Certainly
God would under stand ."

If you really are a Christian and a
believer in God , then notice God 's in
structions in regard to Easter. "When
the Lord your God shall cut off the na
tions from before you, whither you go
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to possess them, and thou succeedest
them, and dwelleth in their land [ th is
paralid s what happened when pro fess
ing Christians went into Cen tral Eu
rope to convert the heathen] ; lake h eed

to thyself that tho u be 1101 snared by
tol/oll/ing them ... and that th ou en
quire 1101 a/Ie,. their gods. IdJiuK HOlY?

DID T HESE I\'A T IOI'\S SERVE
TH EIIi GODS ? EVEI\' SO 1/7 1LL I
D O LIKEWISE. TH OU SH A Ll'
NOT DO SO UNTO T HE LORD
THY GOD.''' (Deut. 12 :29-31.)

IY?hich course will you choose? Will
you abe}' men ? or God ?

And - i f you haven 't already read
it - write fo r the asto unding f ree
booklet on Easler. It wi ll make the
truth plain!

Tomorrow's
Cities

{Continued [rom page 23)
crease them with men like a flock"
( Ezek. 36 :34 , 35, 37) .

In the World Tomorrow , city dwe l
lers aren' t go ing to be crowded in to
small, crackerbox apartments with no
backyards and almo st no privacy. In
stead, ' T hey shall bu ild the waste
cities, and inhabit them; and the)' shall
plant t'iJIe)'ards, and d rink th e wine
the reof ; the)' shall also make gardem ,
and eat the fru it of them" ( Amos
9 :14 ) .

Imagine ! Gard ens in the city!
actually growing food! And imagine
people interested in halling a ga rden
and working in it ! With good food
and suffic ient exe rcise, fre sh air and
sunshine, city people will be robust and
health y instead of pallid and sickly.

Yes, the cities of the World Tomor
row are going to be far superior to
anything on earth today. God pro mises :
" And I will mu ltip ly upon you man
and beast; and they shall increase and
bring f ruit : and I wi ll sett le you after
your old estates, and will do beller
nnto JON than at JOllr beginnings: and
ye shall know that [ am the Lord"
( Ezek. 36: 11).

jerusalem the Cap ita l Cit)'

Today, Jerusalem is a botch on the
face of the earth. But in just a few
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short years it will be the sbotucase of
the whole world . In the \Vorld Tomor
row it will be the world capita l and th e
model city from which all other cities
will get their example. It wi ll be fabu
lous beyond descripti on .

Jesus Christ, as Chief Ruler, will make
His dwel ling th ere. W ith Him will be
llu ny other high-ranking Spirit Rulers
and assistants who will help H im ad
mini ster God 's World Government.

Here ace a few high lights of what
j erusalem will be like then :

r rRe,mlif" l for sitnation, the joy of
the whole earth, is mount Z ion [a part
of Jerusalem}, on the sides of the
north, the city of the g reat King. God
is known in her palaces for a refuge"
( Ps. 48 :2-3).

"Our of Z ion , the periection of
beanty, God hath shined" (Ps. 50: 2).

"Jer usalem shall be safely inhab
iled" (Zech. 14:11 ) .

"Je rusalem shall be inh abited as
towns without walls for the multitude
of men and catt le therein" (Zech. 2 :4) .

T he gates of Jerusalem will be open
day and night ( Isa. 60 :11) so that the
various peop les and nation s can bring
gold, silver and valuable mater ials into
it. Th ey will be richly blessed for doing
this, and those who refuse will be
"utterly wasted" (verse 12) .

All kind s of rare woods will be
brought " to beaut ify the place of my
[God 's] sanctuary; and [ [God] will
make the place of my feet glorious"
(verse 13) .

Jerusalem will be called "The city
of the Lord , The Zion of the Hol y
On e of Israel" and it will be made "an
eternal excellency, a joy of many gener
ations" (verses 14-15) .

" For brass I will br ing gold. and
for iron I will brin g silver, and for
wood brass, and for stones iron : I will
also make thy officers peace, and thine
exactors righ teousness. Viole nce shall
no more be heard in thy land, wasting
nor destruction within thy borders ; but
thou shalt call thy walls Salvat ion, and
thy ga tes Praise" (verses 17-18) .

"Thou shalt be called. Th e city of
righteousness, the faithful city" ( Isa.
1:26) .

Truly, "Glorious things are spoken
of thee, a city of God" ( Ps. 87:3) !
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Delegations fro m all nations will go
up to Jerusalem to worship, to offer
praise and thanksgiving, to be spiri
tually up lifted and inspi red, and to re
ceive instruction from God and His
servant s.

"J erusalem is builded as a city that is
compact togeth er [ skyscrapers] : whith
er the tribes go up , the tr ibes of the
Lord , unto the testimony of Israel, to
give thank s unto the name of the Lord.
For there are set thrones of judgment,
the thron es of the house of David . Pray
fo r the peace of Jerusalem : they shall
prosper that love thee . Peace be with in
thy walls, and prosperity within thy
palaces" ( Ps. 122 :3-7) .

" It shall yet come to pass, that th ere
sha ll come people, and the inh abitants
of many cities: and the inhabitants of
one cit)' sha ll go to another. saying ,
Let us go speedily to pray before the
Lord, and to seek th e Lord of Hosts :
[ will go also. Yea. many peop le and
strong nations shall come to seek the
Lord of hosts in Jerusalem, and to pray
before the Lord" (Zech. 8 :20-22) .

T his is what Jerusalem will be like
In just a few short years!

Tomorrow's Cit ies and YOU

There is much, much more that could
be said about Tomorrow's Cities. T hey
will have for visitors del ight ful res
taurants cheerfully and courteously serv
ing sumptuous mea ls - witb otu a
sickening pa ll of ciga rette smoke hang
ing heavy in the air. They will have no
obscene and violent movies - on ly
clean, wholesome, ente rtain ing , educa
tional films - all under supervision of
God's government. Th ey will present
thr illing musical pro ductions. TIley
will have exciting recreation al centers.
Th ey will have interest ing, scinti llating
museum s of art, science and natural
history.

Cities ought to be places where peo
ple go to be inte llectually cha llenged,
to be ment ally stimulated. to be socially
invigorated, to be cultura lly enr iched
and to be spiritually inspi red !

In the W orld Tomor row, cities W ILL

BE th is way.
Th e big question for you is, will

YOU be there to en joy it ? Wi ll YOU

have a part in making these cities fabu 
lous places for people to live?
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MEN TRUST IN ARMIES

regIOn not far from Mt . H ermon , David 's soldiers - relying on

themselves instead of God - had baited the Aramaeans into action . They boldly

marched out on a flat plain where enemy chariots could easily mow down the Israel

ites. According to plan , the Israel ites suddenly turned and ran to safety among nearby

bould ers. The chariots raced after them, and ran into an area of rocks tha t caused

the speed ing vehicles to bounce and careen wildly. A great number of them smashed

together or tipped over, snapping nff the deadl y blades, throwing the drivers to the

g round and yanking the horses onto their backs. Oncoming chariots crashed against

the overturned ones. The who le detachment carne to a violent hal t as it sped into

the reg ion of small boulders over which the Israelites leaped in planned ret reat .

David's scheme to lure at least part of the cha riots to their dest ruction had worked.

But the battle had hardly begun . The Syrian drivers and their armed riders lost

no time in dispatching spears and arrows into the ranks of the Israelites, who halted

their retrea t as soon as the chariots were stopped. They turned on the outnumbered

Syrians and wiped them out in a matter of minutes.

Many of the chari ots of the rear ranks were turn ed back when the dr ivers

realized what had happened. Th ese stayed at a safe distance to await the arrival of

their infantry, which was moving on the double towa rd the Israeli tes. Their moral e

was seriously shaken when they saw so many of their chariots cracking up. Thou

sands nf foot soldiers on each side collided in the awesome din and frightful

action of hand-to-hand cnmbat. The Israelit es soon real ized that they were fight ing

men who were already par tly conquered by a superstitious fear caused by the
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Many of the Syria ns' te rrible, bladed cha riots cha rged to destruction
when they struck rocky ground.

tales they had heard of the strange powers of the God of Israel. (II Samuel 8 :3.)

Because God was protecting them, almost all the Israelite soldiers escaped the

weapons of their enemies. Soon the wide battlefield was scattered with the bodies

of many Aramaeans. Had adezer, the king of Zobah and commander of the Syrian or

Aramaean forces, saw that it was useless to continue the fight. He tactfully withdrew

a safe distance with some of his men, part of whom he sent on fast horses to

nearby Damascus to ask the ruler of that city to send out soldiers as soon as possible

against the Israelites.

So great was the defeat of the Zobahites that twenty thousand of their infan

trymen were killed or captured by David 's men. A large cavalry attack would have

been very deadly under ordinary circumstances, but God intervened to cause the horses

and their riders to panic during the battle . A thousand chariots and seven hundred

horsemen and their horses were slain or taken captive. (II Samuel 8 :4.) God

had commanded Israel not to accumulate great numbers of war horses, lest they start

depending upon war horses instead of upon God for protection. (Deuteronomy

17:16.) For that reason, David ordered the war horses should be killed and all

the chariots should be torn apart except a hundred to be saved for use by the Is

raelites. Much metal was stripped from the chariots, as well as valuable trappings.

(I Chronicles 18:3-4.)
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All the rest of the day the Israelites took in the booty of war. including a

wealth of items in the camp of Zobah , where they stayed that night. Meanwhile,

David wondered where Ha dadezer, the Zobahite king, had gone. A questioning of

prisoners revealed he had been present until the tide of battle turned to favor the

Israelites, and that there were many Syrian troops stationed in and around Damascus.

David could only conclude that Hadadezer was away somewhere awaiting the arr ival

of more soldiers to move aga inst the Israelites, and probably that very nigh t'

Reinforcements Attack

David's expectation turned to reality. During the darkness of the early morn

ing, thousands of Syrians moved silently up to the Israelites, whose inactivity caused

the enemy to believe that they were in a state of deep sleep afte r a day of vigor

ous action. The Syrians were so certain that they were going to find the Israelites

unprepared to fight that they suffered quite a shock ,when the Israelites leaped up,

weapons in hand , and noisily charged into the intruders. Th e bloody result was

that twenty-two thousand Syrians died at the hands of those whom they planned

to kill in their beds. (II Samuel 8 :5; I Chronicles 18:5.)

Next day David's men gathered more of the spoils of war. Many of the

shields, collars and bracelets of the Syrians were made at least partly of gold.

Th ese were sent to Jerusalem as an offering of gratitude to God to add greatly

to the wealth of Israel. Th e Israelite army then moved from one nearby city to

another to seize from the Syrians thousands of pounds of valuable brass, a metal

that was very necessary in both domestic and military use. At the same time Da

vid left many of his soldiers in that region to guard the borders of Canaan. As

with the Moabites, a regular tribute was demanded from the Syrians, who pre

ferred to pay rather than suffer the indignity of the Israelite troops overrunning

their land. (II Samuel 8: 6-8; I Chronicles 18:6-8.)

For the time being the Syrians (Aramaeans) had learned their lesson. Th eir

puni shment came because they had stolen grazing lands that God had formerly

given to three tribes of Israel. (I Chronicles 5:3, 9-11, 18-23.)

It wasn't long before Toi, ruler of the nearby city of Harnath, heard about

what had happened. He and Hadadczer were enemies and their armies were often

at war. Toi was app arently pleased to know that the Israelites had overcome the

Zobahites and Syrians, and to learn that Hadadezer's army wouldn't trouble him

anymore. It would have been foolhardy for him to disapprove of Israel's occu

pation of northea stern Canaan. His only wise course was to cultivate friendship

with the king of Israel.
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Accordingly, he sent his son, Joram, to head a delegation to visit David and

congratu late him on his latest triumphs in battle. To prove his father's friend

ship for the king of Israel, Joram presented David with a costly array of ornate

bowls and vases made of brass, silver and go ld. All these David added to the

II
/1
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After their victory over the Syrians, the Israelites took ove r the
enem y camp to f ind many art icles of grea t value.

special treasury being built from valuable articles taken from the subdued peop le

of other nations. He hoped that this wealth would eventually be used to help

build the temple for God . ( II Samuel 8: 9-12; I Chronicles 18: 9-11.)

The triumphant wars against the nat ions pressing in against Israel caused

David to be even more respected by his enemies as well as by his people. At last

the promised land of Canaan was inhabited and held to all its borders by the

people of Israel. Mean while, David worked toward establishing a just government.

He retained in high offices men who were most capable. He was the kind of

king who publicly and privately gave credit to his men when credit was due them,

instead of trying to swing the honors his way. ( II Samuel 8:15-18; I Chro nicles

18:14-17.)

David Teaches Loyalty

Joab, although he had greatly roused Dav id's anger In the past, was kept

on as the general of the army of Israel. David had promised that office to anyone

who could successfully lead troops into Jerusalem dur ing the attack on that city
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by the Israelites, and Joab earned the rewar d. He was a capable military leader ,

though he was callous and loved violent action. With his brother, Abishai, who

became next in rank under him , Joab carried out his duties well.

In the last battle of that particular time when the Israeli tes cleared out their

enemies from southeast Canaan, it was Abishai who handled the troops. Their

record was so notabl e that eighteen thousand Edornite soldiers were slain. (I

Chronicles 18: 12-13; II Samuel 8: 13-14.) God uses all kinds of peop le to carry

out His many plans. Hut His true servants must be obedient to the Creator's

physical and spiritual laws.

David 's desire to be fa ir in matters of government led him to wonder if

there were any of Saul' s family who were still living. If . there were, it was the

king 's desire to help them for the sake of the memory of Saul's son Jonath an,

who was David' s closest friend when he was a very young man employed by Saul

as a musician and armor bearer. ( II Samuel 9 :1.)

Eventually a man w!is brought to Jerusalem who had been a servant in Saul's

employ. From him David learned, to his surprise, that Jonathan had a son named

Mephibosheth who was living with a kind and hospitable man named Machir in

the town of Lo-debar east of the Jordan River.

"How could it be tha t I have never known that my friend Jonathan had such

a son ?" David asked the man who had been brought to him.

"He was on ly five years old when his father died," answered Saul's former

servant. "D uring those years, sir, my master caused you to be an outcast. You

could hardl y be expected to keep abreast of such matters. Of course Jonathan's

son is still only a young man."

" But the grandson of a king can' t ord inarily escape the publ ic eye," David

observed . " It's difficult for me to understand why I never heard of him."

" Probably it's because his legs weren 't normal," was the answer. " Because of

childhood injuries, he couldn' t take part in games and contests with other young

sters of his age . He doesn't get out in public places very often."

"Send men at once to Lo-debar to bring Meph ibosheth here," Da vid instructed

some of his servants after a few moments of reflection. "Bu t say nothing to him

about why I want him."

Days later, when Mephibosheth was brought to Jerusalem, he limped into Da

vid's court and prost rated himself before the king.

" I am your servant, sir!" he muttered fearfully. " I sha ll willing ly do what

ever you ask if only you will tell me what I have done to offend you!" ( II Sam

uel 9:2-6.)
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"Bring this man a comfortable chair," David whispered to an aide . After

Mephibosheth was seated , David spoke to him in an assuring voice, "Don 't be

af raid . You haven't offended me, nor are you here to be troubled in any way.

You were brought here so that I might honor you! "

A Pauper Prince Honored

" What reason wou ld you have to do that?" Mephibosheth asked. "Surely I

am nothing more than a dead dog to you ."

"You mean much to me," David replied . " I want to show you special respect

because Jonathan, your father, was my closest friend . I didn 't know till lately that

you exist, but now that I've found you, I want you to receive the property that

belonged to Saul , your grandfather." David knew one should be loyal to old

friend s. (Proverbs 17 :17; 18 :24; 27: 10.)

Mephibosheth stared unbelieving ly at David. All his life he had been depen 

dent on others to support him . H is possessions included littl e more than the clothes

he was wearing , but now he was being offered valuable farmland and a fine home!

"Thank you, sir," he said after a pause of several moments, "but I couldn' t

accept all that. I've done nothing to deserve it. Besides, I'm not able to move

about very well, and I couldn't succeed even in taking care of the build ings, to

say nothing of farming the land ." ( II Samuel 9 :7-8. )

David turned and said something to an aide. Ziba , the servant of Saul who

had disclosed Mephibosheth's existence, soon entered the room.

" Mephibosheth, Jonathan's son," David told Ziba , "should receive Saul's

property, and I want you and your family and servants to assume all the duties

that should be carried out to make the estate productive for Mephibosheth and

for you and all who will live or work there: '

Ziba was obviously pleased by these arrangemen ts. He had fifteen sons who

were capable of work ing. He also had twenty servants whom he wished to keep

employed.

"It is my pleasure to carry out your will, sir," Ziba said , bowing. "Mephibo

sheth will want for nothi ng: '

"Now how can you refuse all that ' " David smiled at Meph ibosheth . "Surely

you have no other reason to reject these things."

The young man was overwhelmed. He profusely than ked David, who was

pleased at the opportunity to do something for j onathan's son . Mephibosheth sent

for his wife, and they were very comfortable in their new home. To make life

more pleasant, God blessed them with a son whom they named Micha. Th e three
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of them were treated as royalty, and were often invited to David's house for din

ner and other social occasions, ( II Samuel 9:9-13.)

A Friend Insulted

Shortly after the war with the Syrians, David was informed that the king

of the Ammonites had died , Th e Bible doesn' t mention what connection David had

with this man, but obviously he had in some way befriended David, possibly

during the time he had sough t refuge from Saul outs ide Canaan. David wanted

the king's son, Hanun, to know that the king of Israel was sorry to hear of the

death of his father. Several emissaries were sent with gifts to the land of the

Ammonites east of the Dead Sea to deliver David's message of sympathy. ( II Sam

uel 10: 1-2; I Chronicles 19:1-2,)

Hamill graciously received the Israelites, but after they had been taken to

guest quarters for a night of rest before starting back to Jerusalem, some of the

young Ammonite chiefs who were unfriendly toward the Israelites came to talk to

Hanun .

" If the king of Israel ever cared anything about your father , he is only using

it as an excuse to send spies here," they told Hamill. "These men with gifts are

sure ly looking our city over so that they can take back info rmation. It means that

Israel is planning to att ack us soon!"

Hanun was troub led by this opinion, By next mormng he decided that the

Hanu n, king of the Ammonites, wa s a ngry with his ad visors because
they had talke d him into insulting the Isra elites.
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ca ll

the

caused hi m to hastily

him into mist reatingtogether the rash Ammonite chiefs wh o had ta lked

Israelites. ( I Sam uel 10:3-5; I Chronicles 1'):3-5.)

" I ma de a deadly mistake when I listened to you men ," he angrily to ld them .

" If king David ha d no pr evious intention of attacking us, he has reason to now .

He is very angry . So are thousands of Israelites. and here we ar e with hardly

eno ugh fighting men to be called an ar my! "

chiefs were probably right, an d he gave o rde rs to arrest the Israeli tes. Each man's

bea rd was half removed , and their robes were whacked off almost to their wai sts.

In that condition they were sneering ly to ld to go back to Jeru salem and tell Da

vid that his attempt to spy on the Ammonites was as ridicu lous as hi s emissaries

wou ld look when th ey returned .

News o f this insulting act somehow reached David before the embarra ssed

emissa ries cou ld rea ch the Jordan River. David sent men to br ing th em new clothes

at the site of the wrecked city of Jericho. The emissa ries were to ld to remain there

unt il the ir beards we re evenly g rown out.

Meanwh ile H anun also received some new s that

(T () be contm ued next issne)

Wk our
READERS SAY
[Contin ued f rom im ide fro nt cover}

in the TR UE knowledge on this sub
ject. In fact, they have rejected it and
are to tally ign orant of it. I am thankful

that I can un derstand it. Now I mu st
do what is required of me to reach
that stage in wh ich am: is worthy of
receiving the gift of eternal life."

Gary M. J.•
Rochester. \Vashington

• Read A CII 2:38 - that 's th e outline

of the require ments,

Evo lution

"Would it be plausible to send all
evolutionists on a picnic ? This wou ld
afford them an op portunity to make
ob jective observations of the behavior

of ants. W hich human ge neral has

been so successful in orga nizing his

sold iers, or accomp lishing his obj ective

as the ant ? lt is doubt ful that the
sandwich has been made which the ant
cannot con qu er. Anyone who att ributes
an ant' s sandwich-snatching ab ility to
coincidence just doesn't picn ic enough.
No sir, it' s gotta be planned! "

Mrs. Aubrey L.,
Birmin gham , Alabama

Growing-Up Pains

" 1 am writing th is let ter for two
reasons : First : to tell rou how thrilled

I am with The P I. A IN T RUTH; and

second ly: to ask fo r more literature.
The reason I am thrilled is because I

am on ly 12 years old and can' t afford

a magazine subscription price. Now that

I've read The PI.A IN T RUTH I'd rather

have it than any other magazine any

\vay, Just today I was over at a fr iend's

house with another boy, .. . So I asked

on e boy how I could get a few more

boys to lib : me. W as I ever shocked

when he repl ied calmly, 'Swear a litt le.'

T hat's just on e ou t of a bun ch of ways

(;' \'t:ryooc has shown me tha t if you ohey

'what Jesus said everybody's go ing to

th ink you arc a N UT !"

Boy, Rt:g ina, Saskatchewan ,

Canada

• The important thing is - whose
opinion COUi\TTS? J\lan's, or God's?
T he)' ctllled Christ some terrible names,

100, bill He continued to obey God,
reguntless !

"Wi ll you please send me the Bible
Correspond ence Course. I am 92 rears
old, and have been listening to T he
\'VORLO TOMORROW for several rears on
Station KWJj . Portland, Oregon."

Mrs . Mabel B. P.,
Por tland, O regon

" Lately my paren ts have been ge tting
Tbc PLA IN T RUTH, but sometimes we
'kid s' don 't even get to see it. It seems
like they never ge t done with it . So I
wou ld like you to please send it to me."

Boy, Spok ane, \X'ashin gton
• }.?Oll meant, "get throllgh with iI,"
and here it is.



BUILD THE CHARACTER
OF A KING

Behind every great nation or institution is one or more men of
strong CHARACTER. Here are vital " keys" found in these men
of cha racte r - keys that will make possible SUCCESS and

LEADERSHIP for those that possess and use the m!

by Roderick C. Meredith

C
OU N T LESS men of abi lity, in tell i

ge nce, personality and train ing

have fa iled to achieve success.

Why ?
T ime, chance, circumsta nce, and

" bad brea ks" are often assumed to be
the cause . But they are not the real

answers. The hear t of the problem is

LACK O F CHA RACTER!

Cause of Tragedies

You have heard of the rising young
execut ive who begins hitting the bottle
and completely shatters a prom ising
business career almost in its infancy.
You've heard about the " hap py" family
and civic leader who suddenly loses
everylhillg through a cland estine affair
with a wom an young enough to be his
own daughter.

And the junior executive who sud
denly jumps the tracks , beg ins embez
zling company or bank fu nds, gets
caught and ends up in OBLIVION or
perhaps a suicide. T hese hwnan trage
dies failed to keep their eyes on the
goal.

W hat is Your GOAL?

Any in tell igent, th inking person
wants to he a SUCC ESS - perhaps a
leader in his chosen field. Yet most
people have not known how. Perhaps
you were taught that, when it comes to
religion , you sort of get your mind out
of gear, thi nk sentiment al thoughts and
hope to "get saved" th rough some erno
tiona l expe rience and " roll arou nd
heaven all day." Maybe you were
taught that there is not hi ng to do.
No thing to accomp lish, now here else
to go except sit arou nd in heaven, lis-

ten to harp music and perhaps gaze on
the face of the Lord.

Nonsense !
The God of your Bible says trne

Christians arc training to be LEADERS

in the World Tomo rrow ! We arc
training to help RU LE th is eart h with
and under Jesus Chr ist and to help
stra ighte n things out !

Jesus said to Hi s apost les : " I appoint
unto you a kingdom, as my father hath
appointed un to me; that ye may . . .
sit 011 thrones jNdY)llg [RULING] the
twel ve tribes of b rae!" (Luke 22 :29
30) .

In the little-understood par able of
the pounds, Jesus showed that those
who "overcome" the most - using h is
strengths and abilities and yielding
them to God - will be given RU LER 

SH IP . For God will tell him : " Well,
thou good servant: because thou hast
been faithful in a very little, ha ve thou
author ity over ten cities" ( Luke
19: 17). T he other man who grew and
deve loped sp iritually and used his
physical talents as well in the righ t
way was given author ity over jit'e cities
since he did overcome only half as
much.

Jesus foreto ld good news: " He that
overcometh. and keepeth my works un
to the end , to him will 1 g ive power
over the nations : and he shall rule them
with a rod of iron...." (Rev. 2 :26
27 ; see also Rev. 5 :10.)

The man who " overcomes," who
discipli nes himself and develops cha r
acter , is the one whom God will use as
an instrument under Christ to help rule
the earth in the world tomorrow. God
can always add mental ability and

stre ngt h. But character cannot be manu
factured or artificially produced - it
is something we must will ing ly deve lop
now as free moral agen ts under God.

Here, then, are SEVEN KE YS to
bui ld ing the charac ter of the kind of
RUL ER Go d will bless and use - the
cha racter of a KI N G.

I. Humility an d the Fea r of

GOD

Remember King Farouk ? He was the
ruler of Egypt a few years ago. He
had ability and personali ty - but ver y

little character, He began a wild sp ree
through the nigh tclubs of Europe and
the Mid dle East. He overindulge d . He
let thin gs go at home - indu lging his
"court favorites" with certa in lavish
gifts and opp ort un ities but misusing
the resou rces of the nation in so doing.
The peop le had liked his personality
and ability. But not the lack of character.
Farou k was overt hrown in a familiar
Middl e Eastern " coup." An in ter im
gove rnment came into power - evolv
ing into the present Egyptian Go vern
ment under Ga mal AbdeI Nasser.

. A cur rent examp le is the deposing
of Premier Sukarn o in Indonesia. AL
though working hard and fight ing val
iant ly in the revolution just after the
second World W ar, Sukarno soon went
soft and began the fami liar merry-go
round of wine, women and song. Hi s
indulgences blinded his eyes to many
realities of politica l life. And now he,
too, has been overthrown - the gov
ernment current ly in the hands of Gen
eral Suharto of the armed forces.

Both of the se fa llen rulers were
noted [or their swagge r and vanity
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when they were In power. They
preened and strutted . They lacked real
humility, or any fea r of the true God
of the Bible !

To have a lasting and prosperous
reign , any king, ruler or leader MUST

learn the Jesson of humili ty. Your
Bible says: "W hen pride cometh, then
cometh shame" ( Prov. 11:2 ) .

Again , "Pride goeth before destruc
tion , and a haugh ty spirit before a fall"
(Prov. 16: 18) .

By cont rast, G'od's Word says: "The
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
WISDOM" ( Prov. 9:10) . A man who
comes to have a deep atoe and respect
for his Creator is just "beginning" to
acquire the basis for real wise and
fOlden /al/diuK decisions. For he will be
basing all of his plans and programs
on the ult imate RE..\L1IT! This entire
mixed-up world is soon going to learn
that lesson!

To know the tru e GOD of Creation ,
the God of the Bible, is the basis for all
right Ihillkillg and jlldg1!1('nl, It will
help keep you properly II UMBLE. It
will make you realize that yOll are just
a littl e ant on a ball out in space we
call the earth. You will qu it pIayiog
" God" and wake up to reali ty.

Think of Yourself as a Serva n t

Jesus Chri st said : "\V hosoever shall
exalt himself shall be abased; and he
that shall humble himself shall he ex
alted" (Mat. 23 :12) . Jesus showed that
one who su rrenders his will to God, who
humbles the self and thinks only of
being a servant of God and fe llowman
- that man will be blessed, used as an
instrument in the hands of his Creator,
and empo wered ultimately with eternal
life and a sp irit body. This is gett ing
into deep wate r, perhaps, for some of
yOli new readers. But if yOli would like
to follow through on thi s, write im
mediately for our free and challenging
booklet, IF hJ IF ere Y OII Bom?

The apostle Paul wrote: "Let this
mind be in you, which was also in
Chr ist Jesus : who being in the form of
God, thought it not robbery to be equal
with God : but made himself of no
reputat ion, [ or, 'emptied himself},
and took upon him self the form of a
servant , and was made in the likeness
of men" ( Phil. 2:5·7).

The PLAIN TRUTH

Too few understand th is tremendous
example of the willin gn ess of Jesus
Christ to "empty himself" of His di
vine pow er and g lory in orde r to d ie for
humanity. Very soon now , A1.L THE
EARTl-1 will come to grasp and under
stand that because of th is willingness
to GIVE of H imself - to H U M RLE Him
self - Jesus has qua lified not only as
our High Pr iest but as the KING Of
KINGS and RULER over all nations !

This is the very basis of the charac
ter the true GOD deman ds of every
leader and king! Even in this pr esen t
man -mad e society, this living spiritua l
principle operates. Those who yield to
excess pride and vani ty soon "fall" into
utter oblivion and disg race. Those who
resist the temptation come out on top .

II . GOO'S Standard of Righ t

and \"{Trong

Several years ago , i)lcCall's magazine
ran a very interest ing and very im por
tant article showing WHY American
pr isoners of war in the Korean W ar
often became " turncoats." Many turned
against their own fellow prisoners or
just "gave up" and died through lack
of the will to live. It was an article
which went to the very ROOT CORE of
Amer ican society and its foundation s.

T his art icle broug ht out the fact tha t
the Army Intelligen ce, in reviewin g
these cases, poi nted up the vital neces
sit)' of CHARACTER TRAINING in the
home and in the school.

A high army official stated : " Because
of this the army would like to see every
Amer ican paren t, teacher and clergy
man work to give ou r child ren . .. a
firm regard for RIGHT and an abiding
distaste for WRONG." He continued:
"By the time a young man ent ers th e
army he should possess a set of sound
moral values and the strength of
CHARACTER to live by them" (emp has is
ours) .

But what const itutes " right" ? What
do we mean by "wrong"?

The answe rs to these qu estions pre
sent a gigantic PROBLEM to Amer ican
society - indeed to all the world!
Mod ern. "progressive" educa tors, psy
cho logist s and even clergymen say there
arc no absolute values. They teach that
all truth is relative, that Go d may, in
fact, be "dead"!
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Even the Commun ists can sense ou r
lack of spiritua l principles and dedi ca
tion to a commo n ideal! N otice th is
sta rt ling revelation fro m the Red Chi
nese Ch ief of Intelligence regarding
Americans captur ed dur ing the Korean
W ar : "T he Amer ican soldie r has weak
loyalty to his fami ly, his community,
his country, his rel igion and to his
fe llow sold ier. H is concepts of right
and tlJr Ol1g are HAZY. Opportunism is
easy for him. He himself feels fright·
ened and IN S ECURE . .. He fa ils to ap
preciate the meaning of, and the neces
sity for , all)' form of DISCIPLINE,"

Although thi s comes from God less
Commu nists , are we willing to stare
this look ing glass righ t in the face
and ADMIT the truth about our ma
ter ialistic, confused W estern society?

Don 't kid yourself! It is not just
the American soldier, but nearly et'er)'
man in the street in America, in Brit
ain, in this who le Western world, whose
concepts of right and wron g are "h azy" !
Hazy concepts are virtually no concepts
at all.' T hey leave the door wide open
fo r lust and lawlessness.

The Bible Is SPECIF IC

God says: "There is a way which
seemeth right unto a man, but the
end thereof are the ways of DE ATH"
(Prov. 14 :12). Yes, the way that
"seems" right to human reason usually
leads man to his own destru ction .

Men need to learn that there is a
Great GOD who sets the standa rd of
right and wr011g. He has not left it
up to us to decid e what the right way
is, but only WHETHER we will obey His
laws and ways !

God does NOT say: "Worship God
according to the dictates of your con
science." Or, " W orsh ip in the church of
YO II ,. choice ." Or, " Do the best you can
and it will all work out somehow,"

Yet supposedly educated people in
our society have accepted these vague,
irrat iona l, unreasonable, cont radic tory

platitudes!
Wh at is God 's way, God's charac

ter, God 's love ? " For this is the love
of God, that we KE EP HIS COMMAND
ME NTS: and his commandments are not
grievous" ( I John 5:3 ). From Genesis
to Revelation we find that God 's LAW
- summarized in the Ten Command-
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merits - is the W AY OF LIF E. He or
dained the Law for man 's own good, to
guide him in developi ng the vcry na
ture and CHA RACTER of God .

If all men had thi s kind of cbaracter,
there would be 110 wars, no murders,
no robberies. no lies, no disobedience
to parents , no vanity and lust - vir
tuall y NO UNHAPPIN ESS ! For a full
explanation of this t remendo us spiritual
principle, write for our extremely chal
lenging and informative free booklet,
T he T en Commandments,

God's definition of " right" is keep
ing His Commandm ents. But what do
we mean by "wrong" ? W hat is "s in" ?

Th e slJeeific Bible definition of sin
- with which all othe r Scriptures
plain ly agree - is foun d in I John
3: 4 : "W hosoever committeth sin trans
gresseth also the law: for sin IS th e
TRANSGRESSION O F THE LA\X'. "

How clear!

We see that righteousness is KEEP

ING God 's Law as summarized in the
Ten Commandments. "W rong" or sill
is BREAKING that same eterna l, moving,
inexorab le spiritual Law !

True character is based on obedience
to the broad spiritual principles of
God's Law. Here. in general terms, is
a good basic definition of t rue charac
ter - "True character involves the ca
pacity and willingness to find what is
right, the will to choose the right way,
then the strength of will to resist all
other actions and impulses and DO what
is rif!.ht ."

Learn GO D'S standard of right and
wrong . Lire by it . Th en you will be
fit to rule and LE AD in your own
family, your business and chosen pro·
fession - and you will certainly have a
vital part in the government of AI·
mighty God in The Wo rld Tomorrow !

II I. Practice \V ise and Impartial
J ud gm ent

Any king or leader of men will be
watched by his followers as to his com
plete fairness and impa rtiality in judg
ment. Nothing can harm mo rale more
than the discovery that a leader is
hypocritically accept ing bribes , playing
favorites or resorting to some other sim
ilar stratagem.

True wisdom - pointed out in a
previous article in this series - is per-

The PLA IN TR UT H

haps the most impor tant sing le po1icy
of a great leader. Such a man will con
stantly have to be making decisions 
and that calls fo r wisdom . God says:
"W here no counsel is, the people fall:
but in the multitude of counsellors
there is safe ty" ( Prov. 11 :14 ) , Most
people don't really want "counsel."
They want their own way!

However, a real leader of men must
learn to exercise the character to seek
and accept wise counsel in any impor
tant matter. And he must be completely
fair and impartial in the decision or
action he may take. "These thinh"S also
belong to the wise. It is not good to
have respect of persons in judgmen t"
( Prov. 24 :23).

In the second volume of his auto
biography, T he Publi c YeflrJ, Bernard
Baruch states: " But even when we dis
COVlT basic truths about huma n affairs,
it is another thing to overcome human
failings - the greed, hatred, sloth, or
whatever it is that keeps us from acting
on those truths. In a labo ratory, men
follow t ruth wherever it may lead . In
human relations, men have a supreme
talent for ignoring truth, and denying
facts they do not like."

Powerful words, those!

So in your own life, your family and
your business, learn to be impartial and
fair. Learn to get ALL the facts. Learn
to get wise COl/m el. Learn to admit your
own mistee es. Th en act on the T RUT H

with fairness and mercy!

IV . Exercise Strength and
D etermination

A real " leader" is one who LE ADS.

You cannot just "hand" a man authori
ty and expect him to lead and dominate
over oth ers automatically. He must have
built into his character the strength ,
the leadership and determin ation to
prop erly direct others and command
their respect.

Many times, he may have to make
hard and unpleasant decisions. But
make them he must. And he must see
that they are carried out .

A great leader must have the
strength of will to DO MIN AT E in any
crucial situat ion to guide the affairs of
his family, company, institution or na
tion in the right way.

An outsta nding example of this is
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recorded in the hook, Churchill, by
Lord Moran. Lord Moran writes of Sir
\X! inston Churchill : "What his critics
are apt to forgel is that r Oll cannot
measure insp iration. T hat is why it is
not easy to bring horne to the military
hierarchy the list of assets which easily
tilt the balance in his favor : Th e
strength of toill that has bent all man
ner of men to his purpose; the extra
ord inary tenacity - the Americans call
obstinacy - with which he clings for
months and if need be for years, to his
own plans; the T ERRIFIC FORCE OF

P ERSO N ALIT Y that can brush aside all
doubts and hesitations, and sweep away
inertia, refusing to listen when weaker
men begin to whine about diffi culties;
above all else, the JIIperb confidence he
exuded in 1940" (emphasis ours) ,

Th is "terr ific force of personality"
and the strength of will exerted
by Churchill was undoubt edly a major
factor in literally saving Western civi
lization only a few short years ago!

Disdaining his own doub ts, fears and
hesitations, every truly great leader
must exercise tbis type of rheracter!

V. Practice Pat ience and Mercy

Any man who deals with the lives
and fortunes of others needs a g reat
deal of patience. For everyone has hu
man nature , and each of us must be
patient with the other.

\'Vc must also be mercif ul. Even the
so-called "Lord 's prayer" records this
impor tant principle: " For if you for
give men their trespasses, your heavenly
Father will also forgive you : but if
you forgive not men their trespasses,
neither will your Father fo rgive your
trespasses" (Mat. 6: 14-15) .

God 's \'(ford instructs us : " He that
oppres seth the poor reproachcth his
Maker : but he that honoreth him hath
mercy on the poor ' ( Prov. 14 :31) .

Again : " He that followeth afte r
righteousness and mercy findeth life,
righteousness, and honor" ( Prov.
21:2 1) .

A man with a "big heart," a man
who is big enough to forgive and for
get, to care fo r and help the down 
trodden - this t)p e of leader inspires
deep and lasting loyalty in those who
serve him. A recent book brings out
that George W ashington , Father of the
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American Republ ic. exemp lified th is
trait in many ways. During the Revo
lutionary W ar he encounte red a num
ber of Bri tish Redcoats defending them
selves fiercely, and he cried: "See how
those nob le fellows fight! " But afte r
the hattie, he found a woun ded Briti sh
sold ier being set upon and robbed by
American stragglers. Furious, \~ash ing

ton drove the thu gs away and ordered a
sold ier to stand guard ove r the bleed
ing Redcoat unt il he could he moved to

camp.
Later, as President, he was of ten

visited by former comrades-in-arms, old
sold iers having a hard time. Though
consta ntly plagued by a sho rtage of
cash, W ashinh'1:on always gave each sol
dier a warm reception and there was a
standing order in the kitchen that each
veteran was to be served a goo d meal
and sent away wit h a few do llars.

Any great leader must develop th is
capacity fo r understanding, for mercy ,
and for forgi ving the m inor fau lts and
irritations of others. "For he shall have
judgment without mercy, that hath
showed no mercy; and mercy rejo iceth
aga inst judgment" (James 2: 13).

VI. Pract ice Diligen ce and

Self-D iscipline

On ce the nation begins to flourish or
the business begins to prosper, it is all
too easy for the man at the helm to let
down, begin to "take it easy," and give
way to hum an lust and vices. A great
leader must so discipline himself that
this N EVER happens!

God says: 'The hand of th e diligent
shall bear rule : but the slothful shall be
und er tr ibu te" (Prov . 12: 24 ) . The man
who work s hard and produces - th is
man is go ing to end up " in charge."
But the man who lets down and is
lazy will soon find his job taken by
others.

Again , " He that is slow to ange r is
hette r than the mighty; and he th at
RULET H his spirit than he that taketh a
city" (Prov. 16 :32) , For the sake of
his posit ion - and as an exam ple to
his foll owers - a true leader mu st
learn to discipline himself in what he
eats and d rinks, how much time he
spends away from the job in recrea
tion al activities , the kind of compan·

ionship he keeps, the kind of spiritual
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cha racte r he is and portrays to others.
Nearly every great nation or institu

tion is merely the lengt h and shadow
of one man. Peop le follow their lead
ers! If a king is a drunken woman
chase r, so will h is subjects be. If the
head of a company or fami ly is irre
spo nsible, lazy and given to personal
indulgence, so wi ll be his employees
and his fam ily!

We see all around us today the so
called "new freedom" - f reedom to
BREAK God's Laws, to DESPISE all hu
man law and consti tuted aut hority, to
"get someth ing for nothi ng," to justify
sexual promiscuity, lying and cheat ing
and even homosexuali ty.

Bernard Baruch - famou s "counsel
lor of presidents" - sums up a supreme
lesson all of us in this modern world
d~speratelJ need to learn: "This is the
test of SELF-DISCI P LINE. Even when we
know what is right, too often we fa il to
act ... we blame the nat ion's troubles
on others.... But it is fa r ma rc likely
that we will find the sour ce of our
nation al t rials in our own [aillife (JJ ilJ
djz'idlfals to DISCI PLI N E OURSELVES to
do what the nation's well-being de~

nrands" (emphasis ours) .

T hrough God's help, learn to MAS·

TER yourself - you r own selfishness,
lust and vanity. Self -mastery comes first
- the opportunity to lead and direct
othe rs follows as a result.

V II . H ave LOVE for God and

Fellowman

Finally, the sincere fee ling of Oil/ 

going rOI1(ef11} compassion and LOVE

for othe rs is an abso lute must in the
character of anyone who wou ld be a
real leade r or king ,

Jesus Ch rist said: " By this sha ll all
men know that ye are my disciples, if
you have LOVE one to ano ther" (John
13:35). H is en tire life and min istry
was a continual example of love and
service, In the end, He GAVE H is t 'er)'

life to redeem human beings to their
God.

Through out history and through out
life, the lesson is indelibly written that
a man who doe s not have sincere loye
for others will never command the ir
deep loyalty, respect and obedience.
They may be cowered into fear, goaded
on through greed and avarice in antic-
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ipation of the spoi ls, but when the
going get s rough it is LOVE which tru ly
binds together the right kind of fam
ily, th e true Church of God, the righ t
kind of nation or people.

Coupled with humi lity and the fea r
of God, guided by Goo's standard of
righ t and wrong, inspi red by wise and
impa rtial judgment, empowered by
strength and determination, tempered
by patience and mercy, protected by
dilige nce and self-d iscipline, th is out
go ing LOVE will lead any father and
head of his fam ily, any company prcsi

dent, any team capt ain , any national
leader to GIVE and SERVE unsel fishly
tho se who sha re with him in th e com
mon task, trials and blessings .

If }'Ou would truly build Goo's kind
of character, then ask, seek, r ry out
and then yield yourself to EXERCISE

this kind of love in your life and in
your relations with others and with
Almighty God! Th ere is NOTHING

more important. For this kind of love
is far from a relig ious plati tude. It is a

living, abid ing, moving, active spi ritua l
principle which is as real as tomorrow,
as active as the law of gravity, as eterna l
as God Himself.

To be a leader, a servant of your
fellowman, and a KING in The World
Tomorrow, think on and LIVE by these
things.

~od
from the Editor

[Continued from page 1)

theo ry of EVO LUTION. Evolution, as
such, may never be so mu ch as men
tioned! Yet the ideas and conclus ions
dr awn - if any - are approached from
this concept.

The on ly true FO UNDATiON of all
kn owledge is the Word of God! It
tru ly makes sense - once you under
stand it! And of course any good mind
conld understand . That is, if the hos
ti lity to the all-knowing God who in
spired it were put down - if one came
to a repentant and believing att itude.

Here at Ambassado r College, we have
learned th at trut h ! Few, indeed , in this
world' s educat ion , look on the Bible
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as a source o f KNOWLEDG E - of EDU

CATION! Yet it is the only true BASIC

source !
That is wh y the art icles in T he P LAIN

T RUTH are not run- o f-the-mi ll. They

are different .' They are interesting .' They
are a/h ie .' They are t'ita/.' They make

sense.' T hey are TRUTH, mad e PLAIN !
Now Jesus' GOSPEL was NEWS! It

was WORLD NEWS! It had to do with

WOR LD problems , and wit h WOR LD GOV
ERNMENT! It is KNOWLEDGE! It is true

EDUCATION ! Actua lly, these articles are

the true Gospel - as it applies to TO
DAY'S conditio ns and problems, and

worl d news. Presenting it in this ma n

ne r makes these articles t'ital, dyn amic ,

interesting. u intiltsting, thrilling .' Ac
TUALLY, they g ive you THE GOSPEL in
a modern d ress that ma kes sense an d

makes it PLAIN!

And TH AT'S why we cannot put
a PRICE on T he PLAIN T RUTH! T he

Gospel o f Jesus cannot be sold like
merchandi se! No one mu st make any

profit ou t o f it ! It canno t be comme r
cialized ! It must be FREELY GIVEN.'
T hat is GOD'S WAY!

O f course T he PLAI N T RUTH does

cost money to edit and publish. Your
subscri ption does, after all , have to be

PAID FOR- but we cannot cha rge YOU

fo r )'011' subscription , There just hap 
pens to be enough " Co-W o rkers" wi th

Migrations
[Continued from page 8)

weather begins to set in . T he T ern
grows restless. He's cold . He's also hun

g ry - since all the insect population
seems to have di sappeared, and the fish

and tiny crustaceans he feed s on are all
frozen solid, under the ice - or have

long ago left fo r the warmer wate rs.
He decides to leave. But, alas, he

hasn 't sto red up any body fat for the

journey. He di dn't know he should!
After all - he 's neve r " m igrated" be

fore !

So he turns southward, look ing for
warmer clima tes. But he's never done

th is befo re - is a complete novice. So,

halfway across the Atl an tic Ocean , he

"runs o ut of gas " (body fat ) and

plummets do wn into the sea, and
drow ns.

The PLAIN TRUTH

me, who of their ow n free wi ll 

never ori g inating by any solicita tion
f rom us - IV A t'\''!" to have pa rt in
GIVING Ch rist's Gospel in this sim ple,

plain, up-to-dat e manner adjusted to
OUR DAY'S METHODS AND CO NDITIONS.

T hey join us in GIVING Ch rist's Gospe l,

as a labo r of LOVE, through this up
to-d ate superb MAGAZINE, and through
the \VORLD T OMORROW broadcast , and

the ot he r operations of thi s g reat

Worldwide Work of God!

Your sub scrip tion is, indeed, paid

fo r - that is, the actua l bare cost of

production and mailing. by these vol·
un teers who GIVE willing ly that we

together may GIVE to our readers. And
we try to give the BEST- the FINEST

fo r that is GOD'S WAY !
But , IF we were to cha rge sub

scr ibers what this vita l, un ique, q uality

magazine is really \X'ORTH - well, that

is what one of our readers sat down

to figure up ! An d this is what he

figure d we shou ld charge :

T1" PLAIN T HU,."
Box I I I
Pasadena, Cal ifor nia

Dear Sir :
H ave you ever wo ndered wh at th e

subscr iption ra te wou ld he for The
PLAI N TR UTH If you di d charge for
it? I thought abou t it - and. the ra re
wo uld be staggeri n,L::.

For exam ple - the PT is surely a

Or, if evo lutioni sts wou ld say th is

is impossible - since there are still
Teens with us toda y - and somehow

they bate su rvived in SPITE of their mi
g rations - le t' s assume he DIDN'T
drown.

Let' s assum e he just became hopelessly
lost , an d has become know n as the

"great circle" bi rd . A strange creatu re

that keeps flying around and around
and around in "great ci rcles" in the

middle of the Atl ant ic.

But thi s would be preposterous,
might the evolutionis t say - no bird
wou ld be that crazy. But why, then

didn't the Terns stop when they found

warmer climates ? W hy d id they keep
rig ht on go ing , to the frigid sho res of
Antarctica to "win ter " there?

Some have speculate d it' s because

the y like the sunlight. But why d idn't

the Terri just tu rn into a Ptarmigan
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review of the current news that can
be found in the U. S. N eil'S & If.'·orld
Rep ort , Time, and N ewsu-eeb , Suh
scription to these wo uld run around

25 per year. In add itio n a couple
newspaper subsc ript ions wou ld he
needed ro balance OU t roday's haps
and m ishaps, so add S I S more.

But th ere is more than cu rrent
news in the PT ! There is the equ iva
lent of a 3 semester hour (or more)
course in the Bible. If taken at the
universi ty here (IF they o ffered it)
tha t would be roughly 90 more. May
as we ll include another 3 hour course
in General Science sin ce the PT has
taught more about evolution and
about the sciences that are based on
fact s. Th at means another 90.

The Bible Story a lone is worth
7.50 - since that is what a good

boo k is worth (or should I say a
good book is worth 55 - the Bible
St ory $ 7.50 plus!) .

H ow does a person pa r for EN 
couRAGEMENT, CORRECTION,
D1HECnO N , HEPHOOF, PURPOSE
and all of th e oth er thi ngs that are
in Tbe PL AI N THUT H ? How does it

person write ou t a check and say,
" Th is is for a big part in my life !" ?
If we ignored these nnriburcs of th e
PT, the subscr iption rare wo uld be
a ro und S227. S0 ! I' m glad The PLAI N
T RUTH IS FHEE . .. bu t eve n if it
weren't, I' d g ladly pay the $227.50
per year to he includ ed on the recei v
ing li st !

Since rely,
(S igned)

Robert O . Mclntyre
Mem phi s, Tenn .

P.S. - The attributes he ignores, if

pa id for , mig ht be worth an additiona l
$1 ,000 up! In othe r words, T he PLAIN

T RUTH is PR ICELESS ! Either way you

wan t to const rue that! - EDITOR.

(there are such bi rds in the hig h arctic
tundra l) and stay where he was ?

But let' s assume the very first T ern
overcame AI.I. these many obstacles.

\'Vhen he arr ived in Antarctica ( a
feat even a modern jet, with its vast

ar ray of electronic instruments must be
very carefu l to ach ieve) - how did he

know wh en to return to the north?

What if the first birds had left the

north too late - an d froze before they

lef t ?
\Xlhat if the y became hopelessly con

fu sed , and m ig rated to the Hawaiian

Isla nd s instead ?
And , anyway, why cou ldn' t a T ern

turn befo re he arr ived in Antarctica ?
EIGHT THOUSAND MILES, J UST TO TURN

AROUND? That's gett ing ridiculous!

Obviously, migrat ions CA NNOT be
the result of " natural select ion."

First, if the birds di dn't migrate un-
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Migra tion -Schm ig ra tion! Wh y didn't we just sta y where we were and ev o lve
into pe nguin s?
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til they H AD to, then they only mi
grated when condi tions invo lving wind,
weather, food and habitat FORCED

them to. And if th at's true (which
it isn 't) they d idn ' t need to m igrate
anywhere NEAR so far, over such DIF

FIC ULT rou tes - NOR DID THEY EVE R

N EED TO RETURN.

If all birds are only seeking pleasan
ter habitat - th en all birds mus t Iive
OI"l.Y in the temperate zones, and are
fou nd now he re else! But that isn 't t rue,

eithe r.
And , after all - why migrate ?

Why not just become a peng uin, and
quit fiying, altoget he r?

No, evolution has no anstuer for bird

Th, PLAIN TRUlll

migrations - just as they have no an
swer for the origin of M AT T ER, or the
origin of LIFE, or the purpose and
metlJling of life!

It' s time you saw the real fallacies
of evolution - time you faced squa rely
the ONLY ALTERNATIVE, tha t GOD DOES

EXIST, and you can prove it !

Evolution Admit s H ow
Improbable It Is

T he famed evolu tioni st, Ju lian H ux
ley, seemed to believe the more FAN 

TASTICALLY IMPR O BABLE - the mo re
incredibly UN BELI EVABLE was some
"chance" occurrence - the more logical
it DID OCCUR .
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Mr. H uxley expl ained how "natural
select ion" can keep protective coloration
up to the mark, such as turning moths
black in industria l areas, and how it

produces resistance to pest icides and
chemica ls in bacteria and insects; BUT,

he asks, "what about really elaborate

improvements ? Can it [t 'natural selec
tion "] transfo rm a rept ile 's leg into a
bird 's wing, or turn a monkey into a
man ? How CAN A BLIN D AN D AUTO

MATIC SIFTI N G PROCESS LIK E A SELEC

TiO N, O PERATING ON A BLIN D AND U N

D1RECTl:D PROCESS LIK E M UTATION,

prod uce orga ns like the EYE or th e
BRAIN, with their almost incredible
complexity and delicacy of adjust
ment ?" (Emphas is mine throughout.)

Notice it, this famous evolutionist

quite plainly states some of the great
DOUBT S invo lved in the theory of (:'\ '0

lution. He asks HOW CAN the proces
ses of evolution cause such intri cate,
marvelous mechanisms as we see all
about us - and with which we see,
and th ink ?

H is answer ? N otice it carefully!
" How CAN chance produ ce elaborate
design? In a word , are )'OU not asking
IfS to believe too milch? The answer is
NO : all th is is not too much to be
lieve, once one has grasped the way th e
process operates."

Remarkable. isn 't it?

Evolu tion admits over and over again
the " way the process operates" the
" H OW" of evolutionary thought is a
vast MYSTER Y!

Yet, after inform ing us as to the
litter imp robabi lity of such a marvelous
mechanism as a bird's wing, or a man' s
brain , or the eye ever having evolved
we are simply told to BELI EVE IT .

Once, tha t is, we have "g rasped the
way the process operates."

But evolutioni sts do NOT "grasp " the
way the process op erates - not at all!

Notice this furt her admiss ion of the
utter incredibility of any ACTUAL evo

lutionary process taking place.
The evolutionists themselves adm it

the mathem atical imposs ibility of this
happening by " chance," For instance,
the "chances" that such "evolutionary"
steps really could have occurred are said
to be ONE "chance" in A THOUSAN D

TO T H E MI LLIONT H POWER! But even
th is is on ly an arb itrary figure, seized
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upon and ut il ized , rather than actually
proved. One chance in a thousand to a
mill ionth pow er ? \'V' hat that means is
staggering.

Said the evolutionist , " A thousa nd to
the mill ionth power, when written out,
becomes the figure one with th ree mil 
lion noughts after it : and th at would
take three large iotmnes of about five
hundred pages each, ) UST TO PRINT!
Actually this is a meanin glessly large
figure, but it shows what a degree of
improbability natura l selection has to
surmount, and CAN CIRCU MVENT [GET
ARO UND!!J. On e with three mi ll ion
noughts aft er it is the measure of the
unl ikelin ess of a horse - the odds
against it happen ing at all !"

How would YOU like to "bet" again st
such "odds" ?

" N o one would bet on anything so
improbable happening," said the evolu
tionist, "AND YET IT HAS HAPPENED."
Or so we are told!

But what CAUSED such a phenomenal
occurrence as a horse ? D id GOD AL
MIG HTY CREATE it ? Not so - claim
the evolutionists, "It has happened,
thanks to the wor kin gs of NATU RAL
SELECTION and the propert ies of living
substa nce which mak e natur al selection
inevitable!" ( Evolfllion in A ction, Jul
ian Huxley, p. 42.)

T he " FAIT H" in Nothing

Such faith in "natural selection"
which seems almost "godlike" in evo
lution ary thoug ht is found continually
in evolutionary books.

First, you ate told of the brain-defy
ing, imagination-defeating, incomp re
hensib le, unbelievable, impossible pro
port ions of such a thin g occurring .1/

all, and then you' re told you MUST
BELIEVE it, o r you are "UNINFORM ED"!

Not ice another salient qu otation 
illustrating the kind of " intellectual
pressure" to which the average layman
is subjec ted, "N o informed perso ns
doub t any more that the many animal
types that inhabit the earth toda y are
the results of a long process of evolu
tion" (Animal Behavior, LIFE N ATURE
LIBRARY, Niko T ingergen , pages 17 1

172) _

How can evolut ion ists be so POSI
TIVE ?

Listen! "To understand HOW this

The PLAIN TRUTH

evolution has happen ed is one of the
major tasks of biology. The course
wh ich evolution MUST HAV E TA KEN has
been deduced mainly from the study of
fossils: ' (Ibid. )

But how much do evolutionists reall )'

knOll ' about these UNHE I.IEVABLE pro
cesses from their study of fossi ls ? Lis
ten again, " Fossils provide the stude nt
of an imal st ructure with a kind of di
rect, although very fragm entary, histo ri
cal documentation .

" U nfortunately, [ouils do not be
baue, and so WE HAVE N O DlllliCT
KNOWLEDGE of the course behav
ioral evolu tion has followed in the
past: ' (Ibid.)

How about th at ?

The course evolution MUST have
taken (though improbable to the
chances of one in on e with three mil
lion noug hts afte r it ) are "deduced"
fro m the study of FOSSILS.

But fossils are on ly very "F RAG1fEN
TARY" evidence. Therefore, evolution
ists adm it they have NO DIRECT KNOWL
EDGE of the course evolut ion has fol
lowed ,

Yet they remain CONVINCED IT DID
OCCUR!

That's FAITH for you. Faith in frag
menta ry, miJIing "evidence: ' Faith in
NOTlIlNG.

But not all biolog ists have such emp
ty faith . Said one, Edwin Conklin , "The
probabil ity of life originating from ac
cident is compa rable to the probability
of the unabridged diction ary resulting
fro m an exp losion in a print shop !"

But G OD says you CAN have faith in
WHAT YO U CAN SEE ! He says LOOK at
th e physical creation all arou nd you ,
and ther eby UNDE RSTAND about the
" invisible" things of God !

T he Faith IN BILLIONS
OF T ONS OF EVIDENCE!

God says on ly the FOOL has said 10

hi s heart, there is no God! There is
NO EXCUSE for believin g in evolution
- and there is NO EVID ENCE wh ereby
it rna}' be proved!

" For the wrath of God is revealed
from heaven against all ungodliness
and unr ighteou sness of men, who HOLD
BACK [ margin] the truth in unrig ht
eous ness; because that wh ich may be
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k nown of God is manifest in them; for
God hath sbounr it unto them.

" For the invisible things of Him
[God's INVISIBLE powe r, HIS LAWS, HIS
PURPOSE being worked out here below ]
from the creation of the world [ by
looking at the mater ial creat ion] are
CLEAR LY SEEN [ evidence; measurable.
tangible. obvious PROOF!] bei}//!, nnder
stood b)' the things thtlf are made [by
observing the heavens, the solar system,
the earth, the vastly different , myriads
of creat ures with their interd ependency
on each othe r, their life cycles, their
habit s. their unexp lainable insti ncts !] .
even His Etern al power and Godhead;
so that they ARE WITHOUT EXCUSE"
( Roma ns 1:18- 20 ) _

Creat ion stands PROVED! The warmth,
humor, love and kindliness of God
is all around liS, enou-n by being
alert to obse rve the myriads of crea
turcs He has so carefu lly designed .
Known by studying the breath tak ing
MARVELS of His great creat ion - being
in AWE of it, gasping in amazement
at the many little creature habits we
take so casually for g ranted,

Evolution ists have pulled blinders

over the eyes of mill ions - made them
see only BUND, SENSELESS, PURPOSE
LESS, DI RECTIONLESS A CCIDENT 
CAPRICE, in this MARVEI.OUS world of
ours - and even in our own persona l
existence !

Evolutioni sts claim to dea l 111

"k nowledge ." They claim to stand fo r
only what they can PROVE. They say
they use the " too ls" of science - those
of observa tion, measurement, exper i
ment. But , in reality , they wish the lay
man to leave all the qu est ions to them,

saying, in effect, "You need n't bother
yourse lf about worr ying about evolu

tion - we have all the facts; we know

it's tru e!"

But actually, they admit they DON'T

KNOW! Then still they say you' re UN

INFORMED if }'ou don 't have the same

blind faith in LACK OF EVIDENCE

THEY have !

But evolution does not stand the test

of truth. Millions are the TONS of posi

tive, incontrovertible, incontestable, un 

answerable, PROOFS of the existen ce of

your God - and you can have FAITH

in that!
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DPA-Bild

Nearly 5 00 West German compa nies staged a g ia nt industri al exhib itio n last
fall in Madrid, Spa in . The Spanish g overn ment is ma king headwa y in its dri ve
for Commo n Market a sso ciation .

SPAIN is suddenly moving closer to
the Commo n Market !

The six-member German-dom
inated Euro pean Econom ic Community
has agreed to offer Spain a " par tial asso
ciation" arrangement. Un der the ruling,
Spa in - wh ich has been knocking on
the EEC doo r for mont hs - would be
g iven certain customs prefere nces in th e':

prosperous trade bloc.
Madr id hopes th is foo t-in-the-doer

arrang ement will blossom into fu ll as

sociation - and eventually full member
ship - in the Common Mark et.

Spain is also taking advantage of
W est Ge rmany's d iplomatic offensive in

Eastern Europe (see page 9) .
On January 5. Spa in and Comm un

ist Romania quietly established full con
sular and comm ercial relations. Such
a relationship is on ly a step below com 
ple te diplom atic relati on s. The Franco
regime also hopes to estab lish consular
relations wit h the Communist reg imes
of Poland , H ungary, Czechos lovakia
and Bulgaria in the near futur e.

Spain 's actions are remark able evi
dence of the littl e-understood changes
sweeping all of Europe today. Unti l
now Spain had been considered Europe's
most mil itant anti-Communist state.

* * * * *
Others Want EEC Tie

The burgeo ning Comm on Market is
proving to be a powerful magnet for
other non-member European nations,
both East and \X'est.

)'Ug OJ/tll li tl has for mally app lied for

a specia l trade agr eement with the EEe.

Yugoslavia is also repor tedl y review

ing an offer from Germany to re-estab

lish diplomat ic relation s, broken off by

Bonn in 1957 when Belgrade recog 
nized East Ge rmany.

Even in Dt:J/1!/drk there IS g row ing
demand fo r EEC membership. Danish
ind ust ry is complain ing that the smalle r
ma rket of the Brit ish -dominated Euro

pean Free T rad e: Association , of wh ich
Denmark is a member, can no longer
support the country's economic growth.

O ne W ester n d iplomat comm en ted

p rivatel y that he expects France's Gen
eral de Gaulle to invite Denmark to
join the Common Market, {J(jJ5ibl)'
tbis )'l!tJI'/ Many observers believe Den

mark would jum p at the offer. Such a

mo ve by De Gaulle, of course, would

shatt er the British-l ed EFTA .

\

\Vhere is all th is lead ing ?
What is pro phes ied in yo"r Bible

is u ten- nation union soon to arise in
Euro pe ( Rev. 17 :1 2-13) . This union
will be an anti -British and anti-Ameri
can third -power bloc. It will be the
seventh and last resu rrecti on of the

ancient Roman Empire!

W atch the European scene closely

as nation s maneuver to get into the
Common Market - the economic pre

lude to a reborn Roman Empi re.

* * * * *
Rhodesia Crisis Continu es

Everywhere you look, British foreign

pol icy is collapsing like a house of



Tragic Tasmania n Fire

•••••
Canal Go ing ?

The United States is slowly giv ing in
to Panamanian demands on the status
of the Can al.

Nego tiations on a new Panama Canal
treaty are being cond ucted unde r one
of the tightest lids in American history.
Yet, report s columnist Car l T. Rowan,
the U. S. has made severa l concess ions
in keeping with President John son 's
1965 pledge to "effectively recognize
Panama's sovereignty" ove r the Zone.

Not only will the Panam anian flag
fly in the Zon e, Rowan claims, but it
has been tentat ively agreed that no new
Amer ican go \'erno r w" ! be appointed
to replace Robert Fleming, who is leav

ing,
It has also been tentative ly ag reed,

says Rowan, tha t the Canal will be run
by a corpo ration "based on internatio nal
law," and joint l)' administered by bo th
the United States and Pan'lITIJ .

G iving in on these points will hard ly
satisfy Panama's demands perm anent ly.
The cour se of the future is being set.
T here will be more demands by Pana
manian politicians for more concessions
by the United States.

In the end, America' s control over
one of the world 's most important sea
gates will be comp letely lost!

God promised that our peoples - the
modern descendants of Abraham, Isaac,
and Israel - would possess the gates
of our enemies (Ge n. 22 : 17; 24 :60).
Now, because of our mounting national
sins. these strateg ic areas are being
stripped away - one by one.

Now look at th e weather.
Nourished by drough t, the most dis

ast rous fire in Tasmania's h istory rav

aged the southern pa rt of this - Aus
trali a's - rich island state on February
8. W hen the final to ll W.1S in - 52

were dead , ove r 1,000 homes destroyed.
Ta smanian Premi er Eric Elliott said the
onslaugh t was "our greatest tragedy."

T he heat of the flames that swept
into the suburbs of H obart twi sted autos
into grotesque shap es, even exploded
trees. HOJn(:s seemed to melt in the
heat.

O ne official said T asmania's economy
has been set back ten years because of
the fire.

* * * * *
Escapism

T he U. S. has led the wo rld in es
cap ism. But today the trend is cha ng
ing . London noll' rirais Las Veg(lJ as
gambling eapiltll of th e u-orld. An d it's
every bit as wide open !

Gambling is now Britain's fifth larg
est industry , with an estim ated annual
turnover of three billion dollars! Some
leading London clubs even find it prof
itab le to fly in gambling parties from
the United States at their own expense!

Growing numbers of Britons seek
to escape reality via narcotics. Hero in
add iction has jumped an alarmi ng 1,000

P(;,I'Cf!Jlt in seven years. Among youths
und er 20, cases mor e than tripled be
twee n 1964 and 1965.

In the city of Birmingham, England .
a survey finds that about ha lf of
the teen-agers have experimented with

dru gs. Five percent of the JOlmgsters
are reported on the verge of addiction,
while two percen t are already addicts.

In Portsmouth , Eng land , publ ic hea lth
committee members were recently treated
to a shock. They were to ld about cases
of young child ren coming to school
in a grogg y cond it ion , apparently suf
fering from the after-effects of taking
d rugs the nig ht befo re.

ing the capi tals of Common Market
membe rs explaining the British position.
\'(Thile in Bonn, the two ta lked -exten
sively with \Vest German Chancello r
Kurt Geo rg K iesinger and Foreign
Minister Willy Brandt.

T he Ge rman governmen t has decla red
that it " supports" Britain's desire to
jo in the EEC. Clea rly, however, Bonn
is only paying lip service to the Brit
ish bid. The Germans are not about to
ru in their new fr iendship with Charles
de Gau lle, who has opposed Britain' s
entry.

A lmighty God prop hesie d centur ies
ago th at Britain would try to obtain
help in her time of need from Ge rmany.
Not ice H osea 5: 13 :

" W hen Ephra im [ that is, Britain
today] saw his sickness [ h is economic
plight ] . . . then u-ent Eph"'lim to the
A JJ)"itlll [ mode rn Germany] . . . ret
cou ld he not heal you, nor cure you
of your wound."

This IS happeni ng exactly as prop h
esied !

Germany to Help Britain?

London has announced once again

its intentions of obtaining Common

Market membership. The reason ? Bri t

ain is in a deep financi al morass. She

is living on borrowed time - and bor

rowed money from Europe's cent ral

banks which she mu st pay back some
day.

Prime Mi nister Wi lson and Foreign
Secretary George Bro~n have been tour-

cards. It' s "heads -you-win, ta ils-I-lose"
in almos t eve ry circumstance.

T he Rhodesian emba rgo is turning
out to be disastrous. For Britain, 1101

Rhodesia !

Rhodesia' s Pri me Minister confidently
admits his country is successfu lly cir
cumvent ing almost eve ry aspect of the
emba rgo. Sou th Afr ica openly, and W est
Germany, not so open ly, are lending
helpi ng hands. Smit h refuses to reveal

Rhodesia' s " many other friends."

On the 'other side of th e coin the
Rhod esian emba rgo has already cost
Britain close to $300,000,00 0 due to
losses in ' many fields - trade , inves t

ment oppor tuni ties, shippi ng earn ings
and others. The tota l loss fo r 1967 alone
might reach over a half -billion dollars!

But this isn't all !

British prestige has suffered an ir
reparable blou: ill Zambia , Rhodesia's
hostile northern neigh bo r, The Zam
bians are angry because they bel ieve
Britain d idn 't go fa r enough in han
dling the Rh odesian issue.

Zambia is now giving r ich trade con
tracts to European and Japanese f irms
instead of to British concerns.

On e Brit ish company lost a fifty-six
million -dollar pipeline contract to Italy'S

EN I group. Other Italians are eyeing

huge road constriction contracts. Fiat

has lande d an orde r for 4 50 trucks.

Alitalia Airli ne will shortly begin

service fro m Rome to Lusaka, Zamb ia's

capital. U p to now, on ly Briti sh airli nes

have pro vided intern ational service there.

It is withi n the rea lm of possibility

that Zambia will become an African

associate member of the European Com

mon Market. Th is will cut British in

fluence in central Af rica still further.

* * * * *



IN THIS ISSUE:

* KOSYGIN REVEALS - RUSSIA'S REAL FEAR
Few know the pu rpose beh ind Prime Min ister Kosygin's
seven-da y sta te visit to Britain. Fewer still know that Bible
prophecies revea l what it is and how it wi ll affect Britain
and the U. S. See page 3.

* MYSTERIOUS PATHS IN THE SKY
How Bird Migrations Baffle Evolutionists!

\X1hy won 'r a TERN turn for over 8000 miles ? \X1hy do
Terns always return ? Ornithologists are puzzled by the
myst erio us patterns of bird migrations. Read, in this bighly
in formati ve article, of the brearhra king marvels a ll around
you, and bow evo lut ion has lost its way. See page 5.

* ROMANIA TO JOIN COMMON MARKET?
Rom ani a an d \X1est Germany have rcesrablishcd diplo
matic rel ati ons! T he sudde n action blasted a big ho le in the
[ro n Curta in - and has frigbtened Russia ! See page 9.

* AN EXCITING PREVIEW OF TOMORROW'S CITIES
TOMO RHO\'(1'S Cities are going to sur pas s you r wi ldes r
imag inat ion ! \X1H ERE wi ll th ey be bu il t ? An d \X1HO will
bui ld them - and HO\X1 ? See page 20.

* WHY CELEBRATE EASTER?
Is Easter rea lly Christian ? Here are the sur prising facts !
See page 29.

* BUILD THE CHARACTER OF A KING
Behi nd every g reat nation or institution is one or more men
of strong CH AHACTER. Here are vital "keys" found in
th ese men of cha racter - keys that will make possib le
SUCCESS and LEADE HSH[P for those that possess and
usc them! See page 4 1.

* PROPHECY COMES ALIVE IN TODAY'S
WORLD NEWS

See page 48.
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